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Louis-Conn Fight 
Probe Demanded; 
Swindle Charged

W A SH IN G T O N , June 20 (/P>—Representative O ’Toole. D ., 
N . Y ., demanded today the New York utate boxing commis- 
flion ho ld up the purses of Joe Louis and Billy Conn un til an  
Investigation can bo made of lust nlBht's championship f ig h t .

O’TooJc voiced his demand in a telegram to Edward E gan , 
commission chairman, which asserted th a t  the champion- 

Bhlp bou t waa a "fraud."
I t  declnrcd that the piirse.s Hlioiild be htild up and the in-̂  

vcstlgation be made "in ju.stice to_those \vho were sw indled” 
__________ _____________________at the figh t.

Arabian Mufti 

Given Refuge 
By Egyj)tians

CAIRO. June 20 fur-
elgn minister rand* It plain today 
th»t the Nlie kingdom will grant 
mylum to HftJ Amin A1 HUMclnl, 
thf mufti of Jcni'alcm.

nic mystery conccriilnR the 
whcrcubouW (it the Ar;ib nrfbrand 
and aiill-zloulst ic.idcr sliicc his 
ilLs.ippi--nr.incn from Pruncc ilirec 
weeH* ugo wai. t-olvcd la.'t ulghl

kwhcn Klnu raroiik'.s luilacc uii- 
iiouncrcl lliat Ihr imilll h«d tvr- 
rived In Egypt, ciillcd iil llir roynl 
palacp, niiri asked for a rcIiiKC.

Ila) Ainlii, whom the British nc- 
ca>e of brciiidca-slliig for Illtlcr diir- 
hiK ihc wnr, has bfcn In exile from 
Palc.^tlnc Mnce 1937 whrn he ww 
accused of fornnitmK a long .'prlps 
of Arab oulbrc;ik5.

Lufil El /.iiUl Pii.'hu. lori'luii mlii-
Ijttr. lolcl roixjrlcr.-i thr "i-Byiillaii 
conJilltutloii prevent.', glvlim up po-, 
llilcM refiigeci to niiy olhtr - - 
tiy."

When a.̂ kecl whether the
coiibldercd .1 polHlcul refuaee 

or a private rucM of Iht kliiK, Lull 
Puha unsworcd: "Political refugee.

A highly reliable Informant »ali 
Klnj Pnrouk already had advised 
the British govenmient. of hla de- 
clilon lo grant, aaneluary “ 
mufll.

(Apiwarance of tho mufti In 
Eyypl posed a dcllcule problem lor 
the DrlUBli. A foreign offlcc spokes
man In London said Brlwm waj 
uncertain whether to Mk th« Egyp
tian government to aurrender him, 
observing that Ui» BritLih desired 
at kll time* to rcspcCf Ole right of 
atylum grvited by other natloiu Co 
poUilciJ refugee*.)

Cowboys to Get 

Another Catcher
•A young catchcr who Frank C. 

Lane, director of the Yankee farm 
iyilem out of Kansa-i City, say« 
h u  a good arm and Is 11 hitter la on 
his waj- to Join the Twin rails Cow- 
boyi. Maury Doerr, president, — 
nounced Thursday.

Doerr received a telegram Thurs
day morolng from Lane asking If 
the Cowboys could use as second 
string backstop a young catcher 
whom Bill Esslck, Yankee scout, 
signed aa a prospect. Doerr vlred an 
atflrmative and Harry Bright will 
Join the Cowboys soon.

Doerr aald that with four double- 
headers coming up soon the young 
catcher will be a big hflp lo spell 
off Harry (Buddy) He-ilct. Signing 
of the new catcher will bring the 
Cowboyn up to the plnyer limit of 
la men. including three national 
defense list players, and «1I1 not 
necessitate the release of any of the 
prnsent Cowboy squad.

Mexican Strikers 
f  Return to Fields

NAMPA. June 20 W  —-PendUiif 
wage adiuatment hearings with 
farmer groups, 800 imported Mex- 
lean farm laborers ended their 
strike for rale increases today 
returned to the fields.

The men walked off their Jobs 
Tuesday with a demand that the' 
rate be hiked from 60 to 70 centa 
an hour. The higher rate li being 
paid In Bome sections of Idaho.

Roy C, I.ane, department of agrl> 
culture official who announced the 
return to work, earlier had feared 
the strike might spread to Include 
■bout 1JOO Mexicans.

Ttie laborers in three Nampa dis
tricts quit after the higher wage was 
granted their feilowHjountry-mea in 
other parta of southern Idaho.

'One more fraud such 
last night'.s and boxing 
he ruined in  the United Stn tcs  
fnr many yeans tx> come," 
O'Toole declared.

OTooIe's telegram follows;
"In Jiwlice to thwe who 

swindled at lu t  night’s Conn-Louls 
light tho state boxing commlsalon 
tliould hold up the purges of both 
fighters pending Investigation.

This Investigation should cover 
the preparations made for the fight, 

agreements made between (pro- 
;er MIkej Jacobs, the fighters 
I otiiers, the actual splitting ' 

the piirse.5 nnd the exL'ilcnce of n 
fighters

jQCDb.S,
Tills lnvc.sllgallDn should furtlicr 

iver the umoiint ol control 
JiicoU* has not Hilly over Conn 
I/iuls blit also over tho rntlrc boxtn« 
Industry hi ihc United State.s.

"One more frniid such a-i 
iRlit's and boxing will be ruUird In 
le United States for many ye.irs

' II 1,' the duty of tilt ooiimikvsli 
) protect the imtjlli' ami this ci 
:ily be achieved by an InvcMlgntl, 
ich a.̂  I RUtfgCit."
The New York eonKre.s.iman pr 

vloii.'ly had labeled the flRht 
•jllnkeroo” In dlKUMliig It wl 
newmeii.

Canadian Red 

Gets 6 Years 
On Espionage

MONTREAL., June 20 flJ.P.'-Frcd 
Rose, cwnmunist member of par- 
llsment who was convicted of fur- 
nUhtofr secret- Inic^matlon to Bua- 
sla through a Soviet spy ring, was 
sentenced today to lix years in prJ-

Boie was found guilty by 
aan jury June 16 after a le-day 
trial. The Pollsh-bom 38-year-old 
member of parliament was charged 
tpecKlcally with being a recrultinR 
agent for the Soviet Union In lin
ing up government employes to fur- 
Ish Information to Ru».Mn.

Passed Sentence 
PrcJldlng Justice Wilfred Larure 

vho heard the cate passed the sen
tence on Canada’s only communist 
member of parliament.

Rose was convicted of criminal 
conspiracy to tranjmlt Canadian 
war secrets to nussla in violation of 
the official secrcts act 3f 1013.

Four Convicted 
Ills sentence was the fourth to be 

handed down against 13 persons 
who were rounded up Feb. H nnd 
charged with being members of a 
Soviet spy ganff which was sending 
Information to Russia.

During the trial of Hew, the most 
damaging witne.u against him was 
Ignor Qouzcnko, former secret code 
clerk In the Soviet embassy. Oou- 
lenko said ho had been sent to 
Canada Ih 1B43 with the military at- 
Uehe, Col, Nicolai Sabotin. for the

Crisis for Hay Growers—No Baling Wire Budget of 7 Billion 
Urged for Use of 
Army During 1947

By DEAN W. DITTHEB

WASHINGTON, June 20 <U,R)— The house appropriations committee today recommended 
$7.091,03‘i.700 to operate tho w ar department during the fiscal year of 19-17, includ ing 
$375,000,000 for atomic energy research and (levelo()ment.

The total apjiropriution would be ?117.172,729 le.-̂ s than that recommended by the b ud 
ge t bureau. But it would allow $175,000,000 more than the bureau proposed for atom ic 
enertfy purjwscH.

Tlio committee cb.served th a t  the arm.v intended to continue atomic activities on it«  
present Hcale, “which Is roughly two-thirds o f the wartime level.” Atomic research would' 
include civilian as well as m ilita ry  application.s.

Publication of secret testimony before an  appropriations subcommittee revealed th a t : '
1. Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhower believes U . S. occupation forces must be kept overseas lo r  

five  to 10 years.

2. The armed force.'* have developed bacteriological warfare to the point where it is m ore 
de.structivo than atomic bomba.

3. Tho army ha.s developed a  drug to treat malaria which is superior to atabrlne and q u i
nine and docs not "yellow" patien ts ’ skin.

Fund.s recommended by the committee would provide an average army strength of 1,279,.

000 for the  fiscal year. O f ------------------------
th a t total, 595.000 could be - 
sUitioned in the United States,

683,000 overseas and 400,000 
aHsigned to the  a ir forces.

Added to the actlvo forces would 
be B national guard of 210,000 of
ficers and men, air national guard 

of 331.-

Death of OPA 
Predicted if 

\^alkoutsEnd

. . .  And here’s a slglil ihat'i b' , , .  
to Harry Ray), who nai lurky and boufht the wire last year for his f 
iPhotoi by John Brosnan

Sugar Quota Act 
Extension Voted

WA3HINOTON. June 20 Tl>e 
senate finance committee today ap
proved extension of the 1037 sugar 
quoU act for three years, instead 
t one year as voted by the house. 
The sugar quota set expires at 

the end of this year. U provides for 
production quotas In the domestic 
areas and important quotas from 
foreign countries.

■Die three year extension was 
proposed by Senator Johnson. D.. 
Colo., who sold It vouid provide 
greater stabilization In the sugar 
IndusttT pending the conalderatlon 
of various proposed changes In the 
basic law in the nut session of 
congress.

Baling Wire Shortage Brings Peril 
Of Heavy Loss to Shippers of Hay

By JOtIN BROHNAN 

Sure, there’s a Bhortage of 
baling w’lre.

But you’re having a rough 
time getting nylons and shirts, 
— so lot’s not think about bul- 

g wire.
Or should we?
Our national economy has 

become so complex thnt most 
of the good, solid American 
citizens are letting the boys 

Washington do the think
ing. Sometimes, though, some
th ing crop.s up that makes it 
look as though we .skipped a 
chapter near the front of the

book—the one about cowa 
eating hay , for example.

Right now it looks aa Uiough Uie 
big slock concerns In Cnllfonila 
aren’t going to rcI enough baled hay 
for feed; ao they’ll use something 
else more expensive, and next winter 
you’ll pay a.s much for a beef sand
wich as you used to lay down for a 
T-bone stealc.

So. as we were saying, there’s a 
baling wire shortage, and It doesn't 
conccrn Ju.'.t farmers.

In  fact, you don’t have to look far 
to find that baling wire—or what’s 
left of It—Li bcRlnnlng to probe a 
few sharp end.i Into the public con- 
.■scioawss and is making a more 
direct impression on high poUilc.iI 
personages.

Tuesday there wa.? o short article

on page 3 of the TUiie.s-Ncws about 
a Buhl man chargcd with stealing 
"100 bunche.i of bnling wire." which 
lo the owner was Ju.\l as precious 
as your loit quftrier-iwund of butter.

Then there was the rrccnt episode 
at the Hunt relteaiton center. 
Someone got wind there were 
carloads" (one cur contains 30 
of baling wire lylnc nround at Hunt, 

As one dealer put it, "We went 
after thiit wire like a lien i.fter 
Jimc bug!”

There was miicli cxchanntns ol 
tclegritms between the denier and 
Washington, ilurlni: ahich it 
vclopcd Uiat the nltrged wire had 
brch turned over lo the war assets 
administration, yinally, authority 
HflA received to reira.̂ e the wire— 
and then enme the antl-cllmnx, for

(Conllnti<4 «n n o  IJ. CtltiiBB

Theft of Fabulous Fortune of 

Geras in East Indies Reported
StNOAPORE. June 30 (JP)—A high official said todiy that British 

ipecitl agents have recovered ft l«,000,000 cache of gold currency and 
jewels—including "diamonds as big u  your thumbnall--ln » fabuloua 
East Indian theft which . .  birrî r t
Hesse crown jewels."

He Mid the treasure was privately owned property appropriated by the 
Japanese during the occupstlon of the tu t Indiet. later recovered by 
allied authortile* and then stolen.

This official, who declined to permit the use of his name, said m 
^Uvla , J»va. ring composed of BriUsh. Dutch and -
had been smashed, but added that terenl “high-ranking offieert- might 
be Involved before the inTesUgition of the thefts U completed 

A Britiah headquarter* spokesman cooflmied that an officer and a scr- 
geant hx l been arrested in BaUvia and said ‘ ther* U contldenbU truth 
In preu reports from Java."

(■n» BaUvla erarefpondent of the London Daily Mall said yesterday 
that a Japanese c ^ e  of »U,OOOMQ w>rth of gold. Jewels and casta had 

Uken and that a Eurasian girl named CarJa WoUf, and several 
Dutchmen and Chinese also were being held.)

A B r t ^  headquarters her* declined lo divulge any deUlis. since 
?«wcy hM  been ordered until a roundup of the aUled conspirators ba«

Jewish Town 
Closed; Riot 
Deaths Mount

JERUSALEM, June 50 (AV-Tlic 
Jewish city of Tel Aviv was pro
claimed out of bounds today for all 
British troops, except military polkc 
and patrols, following a new out
break of violence which resulted Ir 

le death of a U-year-old Jew’. 
Hie killing brought the three- 

day deatli toll In Pale.«ilne lo z: 
Jews and three Driton*.

Celebrate Relarn 
Palestine Arabs celebrated the re

turn of the multl. Ha] Amin AI 
Husselni. to the middle east in an 
atmosphere tense with military 
preparations against further vio
lence in the week-long revolt of 
Jewish Illegal orgonlzaUons.

Heavily armed British troops 
guarded all rail Junctions and man
ned numerous road blocks while the 
entire Palestine countryside teemed 
with soldiers. Reinforced poUce and 
military patrols guarded all streets 
in Jertualem and barbed wire bar
ricades were thrown around all pub
lic buildings.

“  Ihout the night searchUghLs

Pampblets Appear
mphlets attributed lo undtf- 
nd Jewish orsaniutlons were 

pasted in profusion on Jenualen's 
walls last night and three unexpiod- 
ed bombs were reported found In 
the capital city.

The strict curfew on Tel Ariv was 
Ufted alter an unsucce^ all-day 
March yesterday of the coutal Jevw 
ish metropolU for fire kidnaped 
British officers held hostage by the 
Jewish underground group, Irgtm 
Zval Leuml.

Maj. H. P. Chadwick. Uie sixth 
kidnaped British »{flcer, escaped 
fran his captor*.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SERIOUS 
HILLSIDE. Pm,. June 20 — The 

housing shortngc la pretty wrlou: 
here, asserts F. W. Cordon: evei 
the birds are doiibllns up.

Qonlon salii a robin, npparcntlj 
pressed for a building site, construct
ed her nest on top of d wren box 
laid her eggs ar.d ts now engaged Ir 
hutching there, nii* moUier vncn 
with a brood of bable#i on the first 
floor, seems undt'turbcd. 

CAMPAIGN '
POR’TLAND. Ore.. June 20—The 

Portland Ch&mber of Commerce has 
asked police to heli> In a liospittUity 
cnmpalgn for tourists.

Tourist Manager A. Bancroft 
Wells hu asked actln£ Police Chief 
Loon Jenkins to have traffic offl- 

schooled in pohtrness to vis
itors. "niit Includes, says Wells, the 
right answers to quc.itlons about 
Portland’s aoenery and history—plus 
a Up on where to catcli a Us chi. 
nook salmon.

MISTAKE.
CHARLESTON, Mo . June 20-A 

'■ Invited on her first fish
ing 'Ultt,‘ 'dldn't want 10 my fll-  
ceoM so she called on a neighbor 
to If she could borrow one.

" I  hardly tieliave It would be prop- 
*oryoutoû  

the neighbor expli-...
"Oh, the silly old 

wont be around,' she .
'n»e nel<hl>or then 

htnuelf u  George Harris, the game 
wanlea

ASU  LBB8 POnVR 
TOICVO,' June 30 ovt —Baperor 

HlrohUo urged the diet today in the 
nam t'O l t h r  Japanese people to 
adopt a u ^ .  eonsUtutlon which will 
strip him of. moat of the power In
verted in th« throne since ancleot

Forces Start 
Rehearsal on 

A-Bomb Tests
KWAJALEIN. June 20 (U.PJ—Task 

force one and Its coniplcmcjit ol 
42,000 men prepared today for their 
final full-dress rehcarsnl of the 
first atomic bomb test.

On next Sunday, a fae.simllc bomb 
wlili B non-atomlc chargc will bunt 
over Uie battleship Nevodii. BlmUig 
point of the target fleet arrayed in 
Dlklni lagoon. Nearly 70 planes 
will then perform jUiotogruphlc, 
recording and other functions as
signed them in the real test ached, 
uled for July I.

Meanwhile, the crew of the B-2# 
superfortre-ss "Dave's Dream" f>ou( 
to perfect Its technique by whL_ 
the deadly bomb will be exploded 
squarely above the Nevada.

As top leaders of Uie task forco 
look on todsy. Bombardier M»J. 
Harold Wood, aimed a dummy bomb 
almost precisely above the
.̂ elected for tho leiual exple......
The bomb was dropped within five 
ieconds of the scheduled time and 
;ame at least within two yards of Iti 
rnnRe, the outside margin of error

Today’s mission was the next to 
the last practice flight using all 
AAP planes which will participate in 
both the air dropped and surface 
atomic bomb tests. The crew of 
the "Dave's Dream." however, will 
continue Its practice runs every 
three or four dsys “Just to luep 
ihelr hand In."

CANAOUN TO 6PKAK 
BOISE. Juns ao on — James O. 

lunningham ol the British Colura* 
.la game commission will >pMk cn 
■Canadlaa vnidtlfe'' at the annual 
meeUng of the Weitem AnocUtVn 
of Game and fish Commiaalo&en 
•t  Twin P»U» July IHT.

\V.\SlUNOTON, June 30 (U.R) -  
Econimilc Stublllur Cliesler Bowles 
tinld today that price nnd Ksge con
trol.*. »oulcl be olninat unneces.ory a 
year from now If the nstlon ha.i 
labtir-maiiogemeiil jwace during the 
next year.

But Mich pence Is coiulngent upon 
comlmiliig effective price controU 

he present time, he told a news 
confercnee.

iiervn iVsmlng 
•)*)cs again served blunt notice 
TOulcI recommend tlial President 

Triminn veto any unsatisfactory 
price control exienslon bill. He 
said he con-tldered the legislation 
now penriliig in congress lo bo un- 
.■;atL'.t:iciory.

In case of n veto, he said he hoped 
that congress then would agree 
a simple resolution 
control .wlUMOt 
menis.

003 odlccra and 721,800 .......
serve ofticera training corps of 157,- 
100 students and -16,000 at camps. 

Funds Divided 
The nailoiinl guard would r 

celve $110,000,000 of the funds, t 
orRonlied resen'ej' $50,000,000 ai 
the ROTC 115,872.000.

n ia  committee recommended 
1350,000,000 for army relief In o- 
pled area»-$160,000,000 less t 
the army rcquesitcd. It pointed 
that this reduced amount should be 
sufficient as crop condUlons in oc
cupied areas were favorable.

Besides the large atomic energy

y research
posed
*281.500,000 for other 
programs.

MalDiaIn Standard 
••The high stundort^d superiori-

Reds Propose 
Atom Control 

Counter-Plan
NEW YORK. June M yp) — Mem

bers of the Uniled Nation* atomlo 
energy commission weighed todsy a 
Ru,«lan plan for a world convcn- • 
tlon to outlaw atomic weapons 
wlilch. If adopted, would compel the 
United States to destroy all her 
atom bombs within three months.

The Russian plan, offered as a 
substitute for an American propoeal 
under which the United Slates has 
conditionally offered to share her 
atomic sccreta snd destroy thn 
bombs, would be put Into force by 
ratification of half the nations of 
the world.

On vital points U was drastically 
at variance with ths conditions laid 
down last Prlday by U. S. Delegate 
Bemord U. B»ruch snd which inust 

met Jiefor*, the United flt«te« 
would pool htf atomic

6CCUd*  lo ., ___
Iween the bills ipproved by the 
two houses.

ComproDiba Sought 
Bowles made hLi statement 

cciiifercc.̂  met for the lecood t 
in etlorts to compromise wldely- 
dlvcrgenl, but equally drastic, legls- 
In tlon.

Bowles predicted that if tiie cost 
of llvUiK rises because ol relaxed 
price controls, wage demands would 
be renewed and more strikes would 
follow. He said there would be no 
w-age slablliiatlon If pending OPA 
legislation Is enacted.

Toevs Raised 
To Irrigation 

Project Post
EPilRATA, Wash., June 20 Wl— 

John L. Tocvs of Aberdeen. Ida., haa 
boon mimed chief of the land de
velopment section of the huge Co
lumbia basin Irrigation project.

Tlie bureau of reclamaUon, an
nouncing the appointmenl, said 
rocv.i will direct plans for selecting 

un<i placing settlers on tlie 17,000 
family site farm units which ulU- 
mntely will be established on the 
project.

One of his first assignments will 
be settlement of 8,000 acres near 
PixKO of the more than 1,000,000 
ncrvs ot liAid classified as suitable 
for Irrigation.

Tocvs' .section Is part of the proj- 
cci-tlevelopmenl division ot which 
W. W. Johnston, formerly of Boise, 
is head.

Tocv.s h  n graduate of Onlverslty 
t Idaho, nnd for the post IS years 

liBd been superintendent of the 
Aberdeen branch experiment sta
tion. From 19IJ to 1931 he opcroted 
irrigated farms In eouthere Idaho.

tee reported.
Referring to the Increase in the 

funds for atomlo energy research, 
the committee reported that Elsen
hower and MaJ.-Oen. Leslie R 
Orove*. chief of the Manhattan 
atomic bomb project, testified that 
tho army would need M97XWO.OOO 
although half of thU amount would 
be in contract authorisations for 
fiscal 10«.

Wonld Keep Secrets 
Testifying before an appropria- 

the alomic
enenty program. Elsenhower op
posed giving away any secrct until 
he was assured that other countries 
would follow a similar policy. 

Groves, olso opposing making se
cret atomic Information public 
that) If Hitler had worked oi 
bomb he would have had it devel
oped by 1D4S nt the latest, and there 
would not have been a long w:

The committee made no change 
in the budget bureau recommenda
tion of »1.IM^00,000 for the ale 
corps next year.

I t  reported that ‘‘dê ’elopments 
which now arc in progress will make 
the newest plnne of today quite 
commonplace and in fact outmoded 

relatively short time.

School Post Goes 
To Mrs. Houston

BOISE, June 20 — Mr*. Maud 
Cosho Houston, once active In pub
lic and school affairs in Boise, wa* 
appointed today by Gov. Arnold 
Williams tn a five-year term «  
state board of education.

Mrs. Houston, an unsuccessful 
candidate In the primary election 
foe the democratic nomination for 
lieutenant governor, will take the 
place of Mrs. A. A. Steel of Parm*. 
whose second term on the board ex
pired last May 1,

Mrs. Houston recently was 
charged from the women’s army 
corps.

Shoshone Youth Selected for 

Trip to National Scout Camp
OAKLEY. June 20—Boy Scout Roger Kelley of Shoshone troop SI was 

•elected Wednesday night to represent the entire Snake river area council 
s t  the naUon-wide Scout camping event at Phllmont, N. U., In July.

The alternates named were Jim 
Read, Twin Falls troop #S. uid La- 
Vem ’Ihomason. Jerome, troop 38.

tended the executive council ban
quet at the high school and meeting 
In  the youth center here. They 
Included Frank Cook. Twin Pall*, 
council president: Herbert West, 
acout executive: and Robert De- 
Bubr and James.Hamitrefl, Held 
executives.

Kelley. 18. Is * llrst eU*s Scout 
u id  scribe nf hi* troop. His Scout
master I* E. J. B*er. Kellay .will 
leave Portland. Ore, July 4. *nd the 
northwest deleg*Uon of M Scouts 
wUi ’not return from th« oational 
Scout re*et>atlon is New Mexioo 
unUl Aug. 10.

The trip will be msda by chsr- 
jr e d  bus. and afc Phltaont the 
yoathi wiU bsvi Uw >dnaU<« c<

wilderness camping in the i 

nation will participate.

MEMBEB8BXP CUMBS 
OAKLEY, June 30 -  Boy Scout 

-oembershlp in the Snake river area 
coimcU has Increased by m  over 
the total at thU Ume last year, ttas 

- — •• of tbs conacU an- 
' ly night.

Then ue now 1.40 Seouti In 79 
tnopa, Cob Seoittt to U  packs, 
a n d ^  Stnloc oeoat* to 10 wiu* 

flIKlclibk

ventlon is ratified, *i»j requ^ •
lateauntlu 

provide it* own
signatory nation wllhla s 
^ter ensctment to provic

It  would *et up tiro committees te 
handle exchange of sdentlflc Inlor- 
mstiOT for peaceful use and to pfco- 
yide lntemaUon*l conirou etnbrao- 
Ing '•s system of suicUon* tor ap
plies tlon agslnit ths unlawful Us* 
of atomic energy.*

PUas Differ 

The primary dUference between 
the American and Russian proposal*
Is that Baruch ofleied to yield the 
atomic sccrets and destroy ttas 
American bomba only after interna
tional control Is assured, while a » -  
myko proposed a measure taking the 
control out of American hands by 
International conveolion.

The Russian proposals were pre
sented to the commission yesterday 
by Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Oiv- 
myko. Qromyko dm not refer to this 
Baruch program.

Observers said Buula's presenta
tion of a "counter-plan" came as a 
surprise at this esrly stage of dis
cussions. They believed It wotild 
greaUy prolong the Icng-range pre
liminaries for ultlmste disposal of 
atomic energy at an Instrument of 
warfare. The delegsles are in re
cess until next Tuesday,

World Agency 
Gets Conti’ol 

Of Food Help
WASHIMOTON, June-30 CffV-A 
ew Intemattonsl agency takes on^r . 

the world famine ftiht today, en
couraged by Herbert Hoover'* report 
of important lielp from LaUn- 
Amerlcan counUle*.

Returning fnm a l9M»-mlle fly
ing *urvey trip tbfoaHi It 8eutb 
American countries, lta« fonner 
President told a nen ccofereaoe 
yesterday that UUa-Amerlea n m

period than had b««a otimatML < 
Hoover, who acted u  President 

Truman's "food wnbmador- In 
*e«king greater help from wpth 
of the order, said tAtl addlUonal 

Id the eooMO tou m v  be '

ir-'— •'
bom Brltlah-OanuUta-Anartain 
combined food boui-tba tuBlaec; 
bstUe vas acheduled
over onktaUr to (M ti
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Jay-CEltesat 
Bulil Select 
Initial Staff

BUHU June 20 — Mre- Waynfl 
Ruieoclc was chosen prealdenl of 
the Buhl J»y-C-Elte club al : 
wnt organUsilon mcftliis.

Other olllccrs chosen were Mrs. 
Vernon Craner, vlce-pre.'lclciit; Mrs. 
BUI Studebflkfr, secretary and Mrs. 
Leo DavU, trtuiUrer.

Mrs. J. C. Car&on. vice-president 
or the Twin Falls Club, prwlded at 
the biulness meeting until the Buhl 
ofllccra' were clcclrtl-

Elected on the board of control 
were Mrs. F. B. JoMnwn. Mrs. .Mart- 
on Kandy. Mrs. Roger F-Tb and Mrs.

1 Barker. Mr.s. Rfllph John.'on
will I ■ rUib rrporte

Mrj.. H.inccct: nppokiird .Mr.i. Ri 
Palmer anti M̂ .̂ Cli.nlf* Uiiiiy 
(Iraw up a conMltutlon .Members 
vottd duc.s »t two doDam a year 
per member.

Durlnu llte buMiiM.' meeting 
mpnlb^^  ̂decidfrt lo meet the second 
Tuesdiiy of rnch iimnth In th<- Buhl 
cafp banqii'-i Kolln'*Inn
bujilneii meeting memberji played

Mrs Hanrivlc. Mr*. CcAner nncl 
Mr*. Stiidebiktr .•ervfd refresh- 
nienu.

•nio Buhl j4yC-F.tlr^ will he 
rfiii'.it.' of the Twin F«!l.', club un 
July 0.

J. M. Hillegas, 
Kimberly, Dies

K1MBE:RLY. June 2l)-Jojeph M. 
HlllegaA.' ei. farmer here *lnce 1SI3, 
died Wedneaday night at the Twin 
Fa31s county genernl hospital, Bom 
Jan. SS. 18B5, in Mount Zion. Mo.. 
h« cunc here In 1013 from Mlaaourl.

Survivors Includc hla wife. Betty; 
one con. Joe, Kimberly; three daugh* 
terg, Betty Lou Hlllegaj, Kimberly: 
Mrs. C. O- Wyllle. Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Dorothy McVcy, Oadcn, Utah; three 
grandchildren and one inter. Mrs. 
Oeorgc Foatfr, Hnn.'cn

The body Ij ao the White mor
tuary pending nrrangemenu.

The Hospital

No emergency beda were available 
at tha Twin Falla county general 
hospital on Tliursday.

ADMITTED 
Harry ruher. Kimberly; Clyde 

ano», Murtaugh; Mr, and Mrs. Tony 
Capra, San Diego; A. L. Paul. T»1n 
Falls and S. K. Boyer. Shoshone. 

DISMISSED 
John Huey. H. H. Freedhelm. Mn. 

Don Flukey. Mn. Florence Stokes. 
Mr*. W. H. Bosworth. Twin Palls; 
Oeorge AJiderson, Contact, Nev.; 
Mrs, Prank Deer, Jerome; Mrs. Bob. 
ert W. Long, Buhl.

Queen Contest

June Oeer. Elka lodge candidate 
In Uie rodeo queen contest. Jumped 
Into an earlyUead In the Ilrct tAbu* 
latlons. She nearly doubled the 
vote total cl her clD.̂ e.-it competitor. 

The Vote itandlng«;
June Occf, Elk* lodue ..
Dorothy Allen. DAV ....
Elolne Michael. Klwanl.i .........  282
Helen Qrrenhnlgh, Riding club 3SS 
Virginia Taylor, MurUic league ICO
Irene Meelui, Masonic lodge ....  !M
Barbara KMter, Jiiycces ..........151
Ruby Carlson, VFW ------- 12J
Dunna Plait, ---- -- 110
Mnrgle Holt, C ol C .......-........ 07
Dorothy Jenieii, Ilot.iry...........  52

Navy Chief Home 
After India Duty

HICiiFIEl.D, June 20-CWO Krn- 
it HuHtagton. whose home while 

...itloned in India was a lormer 
palace of the •'Imperialism- ruler 
of the banks of India," l.i hnine vlg- 
UUifi hh [larenlK,

iit;rriNCTON

to Seattle 
en.̂ .'isnment 

(olloiing tils two- 
month leave. He 
.'pent i»n years 

Ind ia  wWi 
(Iqiiarters I n 

Ceylon. The paluce was conllscated 
by thu BrIiWi novernment ' 
of American naval ofdceri.

While at this place the warrant 
officer sav Comdr. Jack Dempaey 
who was on a government sponsored 
athletic tour. Chief Ilufflngton 
was oulgned a new N uh  ear which 
he drove among native rtcktha.i and 

irs of iDio model.
He ha* «ent his mother a collec

tion of cancit elephants made from 
ebony, cinnamon, i«anda!«oo(1. cal- 
mander snd rosewood- One U of 
wild Ivory and all have Ivory tiuk*.

K, of C. Names 
W. C. Malberg

. William C. Malberg was elected 
grand knight of the Knights of Co
lumbus here at a meeting Wednes
day night In the parish hall. He 
succeeds John R, Keenan. - 

A. W. Madland was elected deputy 
grand knight, succeeding Louis 
Bulcher; Keenan waa cho.̂ en chan
cellor; D. C. Parrott, warden: Wil
liam O. Crippen, recorder; Fred 
Zimmerman. treB&urer; Bulcher, ad
vocate; Forbeis Patterson, Inner 
guard, and Olto Florence, Jr„ outer 
guard.

Reapp<iinted financial *ecretary 
i.,« P:iul L. Krcft. Keenan w»4 
ecied trtu-tee for a three year term. 

Lunch woa served following the 
meeting.

The Weather
Twin FbIIi and riclnlly—<3en- 

ersll/ ele«r. gentle winds and 
wmrraer (onlght. Friday and prob
ably Sattirday acAKared . clouds 
and ccFDUnaed w sril High Urn- 
pcrstnre re*t«rdsT V  '
Low thb DMmlni-

Folsom Joins VA 
As Training Agent
L. W. Fobom. recently superin

tendent of the Hunt relocsUnn ren
ter, Thursday Joined the staff of 
the veterans administration office 
In Twin Falls. Polsom recently com
pleted a two week training course 
I Boise.
He will be assigned here aa a 

tralnlni? officer and will vork with 
Ted HIckj In handling on-the-job 
training programa on farms In 
Magic Valley. W. C. (Jacki Nuiman, 
contAft representative, announced.

Whlle the Hunt center wu going 
full blast during wartime, Folacm 
was director of personnel 

Ert Elliott, Boise, training officer 
for this area, was In Twin Falls 
Tlnir.'day,

STAGE O F  SN A K E  R IV ER  
The level of Snake rlter waa me

dians Thonday as ahomi by the 
new oTer Shoshone falls. (I,»0 s 
eod feet over Iht falls).

«  V *  V

Temperatures

Discharges
Ofove Qeorgs Wiley (certificate 

,lo »  42. ox satlsfaftory service). Dale O, 
Korb, Floyd James DoUs, WUllftm 
Monroe Logan.

Woman and Boy 

Hurt When Hay 

Team Runs Off
BUHL, June .- Two broken

nklc» and a demolished hay wffgon 
resulted when a team hauling hay 
on the RUAsell Lyons' farm In Melon 
valley weat of here ran away Tue»- 
day afternoon. The horses, fright
ened when the wagon lurched uhlle 
croa.ilng n ditch, bolted when the 
neck yoke broke.

Suffering broken anklea 
Darrell Lyona and Albert Bchlewe, 
12. who were riding on the lo»d. 
Both were burled under the over 
turned hay. They were rescued bj 
Bill BIrdwell, H, who was al.io rW. 
ing on the wagon.

He suffered bniltej. Driving the 
team waa Russell Lyons, who with 
BIrdwell wt« thrown clear of the 
wagon.

The four were driven by Danel 
Lyons lo Buhl where th«y received 
medical attention. The wagon 
owned by Cecil Lyons.

8?ft‘

Keep the White Flag 
0/ Safety Flving

U. p. GETB AWARD 
NZW YORK. June 30 MV-Judge 

Robert V. Fletcher, chalrrosn of the 
E. K. Harrlman memorial awarda 
committee and vice-presldtnl of the 
Asiociulon of American Rallrosds. 

•fsenied a special commendation 
>l night to the Union Pacific rall- 

1 for havlnR "an ouutandlnR

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUHL-Rosary for SUv# John 
Hanel will be recited at fl p. m. Fri
day In tha Buhl Catholic church. 
MaM will be celebrated at 10 a. m. 
Saturday In the church with the 
Rev. Father N, T. Wlrtrbcrger «* 
celebranl. Burial will be In the 
Buhl cemetery.

Contract bridge was Invented in 
IS25 during a bridge game on a 
steamship en route from Los An
geles (o Havana.

High Auto Output 

Not Seen in 1947
If al! condition.' were favorable

11.000.000 American cars could be 
produced yearly, but because of 
present problems a previous high of
5.000.000 probably cannot be attain
ed before the end of |M8.

. Ray Currie. Lewiston, president 
the Idaho Automobile Dealers 
jclatlon. dellvend this predlcUon 

Wednesday night to 40 dealers of 
he south central Idiiho district dur- 
ng a Park hotel dinner meeting.
Wartime rejearch will result In 

better automobiles, he said. He 
pointed out that Improved wartime 

had "doubled the prodiic- 
ntlal of the automotive In

dustry."
Tha members voted lo mdorse the 

safety program of the- Idaho chap
ter. National Safety council. An
other speaker was Ell A. Westnn. 
Boise Inwyer. who dLscussed the 
OPA and other legislation which 
affected the dealer.v

Eaker Infant Dies
Xx>cal Hospital;

Monty Oene Eaker. Infant s.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Eaker, 
two. Twin Falls, died at 10:J0 
Wednesday at the Twin Falls ( 
ty general hospital. He was 
June IS.

Besides hl^ parentn. the baby L' 
survived by a brother, DjTon; sla
ter. Luella; grandparent '̂. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Eaker and maternal 
grandtnofher, Sirs. P̂ 'a Busier, 
Twin Fa11.s,

Oraveslde services were conducted 
at 1:30 p. m. Tliursday aS the Sun
set memorial park. The Rev. Oec 
O, Ro.ieberrj'. Metliodlsl ps-ltor, 
flclated.

Ccmmunlly Cbeit Meet 
The annuaJ meeting of the Twin 

Falls Community Chest will be at 
a p.m. Friday at the high (cbool 
auditorium.

Plan MeeUnt;
The WFMS of the Naiarene 

church will meet at the home 
Mrs. 0. W. Chrtsllan, 412 SlUh • 
nuo north at 8 pjn. Friday.

DIrlha
A daughter was bom Tuesday to 

Mr, and Mr«. Oral Talbot, Twin 
Fall*, al the Twin Falls ooiiniy gen
eral hosplul matemlty home.

Air raaaenger*
Oene Paiterson lift for LewUton 

and Don Merritt left for CJoeur 
I'AIene on Thursday. Both traveled 
by Empire Airlines.

Birth ef Daaghter 
A daughter was bom Tuesday ta 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E Ealladay, 
Spokane. (Jallnday Is the son of Mrs. 
L. E. Balladay.

Al Bolie Meetlnr
Mr. nnd Mra. U. N. Terry. Mr. 

and .Mrs. Larry Laughrldge and Mr. 
and Mr* Frank Banderl arr In Boise 
attending an Equitable insurance; 
convention.

To Bptak on Bread
Florence Bchulit, county home! 

dimotutratlon agent, will address 
members of the LOB stake Relief 
society on the making of bread 
a meeting at 3 p m. TuMday In the 
LD8 second vnrd ehurch.

Traffic rinei 
WeaJey Hadley paid a tio fine and 

*3 eosU on a ipeedlfig charge; and 
Lrle Nelson wu fined «3 for 
proper parking.

Marriag* Lleente 
A marriage llceme waa issued 

Wednesday lo Hugh T. Doherty. 
Beaverton. Ore., and Helen Lam
beth. poodin*.

Grange to Meet 
The Rnull Orange Till meet «t 

I  p. m. Friday, Doris Wallls wjil give 
a report on ih« 4-H short courae 
at tha-Unlverilty of Idaho.

Meet Friday
Royal Kelghbon will meet 
. m. Friday. In tha lower hall at 

iOOF hall, with a social evening 
to follow a ahon business meeting. 
MMsbers may bring donated prizes 
for bingo. Mrf. Frank Keim will be 
In charge of refreshmenu.

TIslU Parenta 
Mrs. Dora Anderson arrived Wed

nesday from San Francisco to vlalt 
her parent*. Mr, and Mrs. C. H. 
Eldred. Her parents and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Eldred met her In Wells, 
N«v„ and accompanied her to Twin 
ralli,

iMvei (or Portlsod 
Mrs. Maud Bubrey, Davenport. la., 
icently of Bedford, England, who 
as been visiting at the home of her 

nephew, the Rev. t. Leslie Rolls. 
Mrs. Roll-' for the past week, 
to visit another nephew In 

Portland, Ore.

V1«|U Relative*
Caroline Nelson. San Francisco, 

anivcd for a viait with her aunt 
, the Rev. and Mrs. E. 

Lejlle Roll*. Ml.ss NelBon will re- 
Callfornla the latter part of 

the week. She will be accompanied 
by her mother. Mrs. A. J. Nelson.
ho has been visiting al the rectory 

lor the past six weeks.

.Savy Veterjn Arrives
Stewart Roll.-i, recently discharged 

from the navy, arrived for an ex
tended vbli witli hl.» parenW. lh(

. and Mrs. E. Le.slie RolU. He 
accomp.my them to the Episco. 

pal conference center nt McCall

Prom Roawtll
Ueut. and Mrs. D. H, timer ar

rived Tuesday from R«*ell. N. M., 
lo vlilt Mrs. Elmcr'i parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. w. o. Jatky, and olh«r 
relatives and friends.

Te Bnmmer Snslon 
Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Klmes have 

returned from Moscow where they 
took their daughter. Belly, who la 
enrolled at the summer atwlon 
thi Unlveriliy of Idaho,

InspecU Draft Board 
Eugene wion, clerical supervisor. 

slat< selecitvi service headquarier». 
Boise, conferred Wednesday with 
Joe U Robert!, clerk ol Twin Fall# 
county selective service board No. 1.

Blrtha
A daughter wai bora lo Mr. and 

Mrs, Oro Talbot, Twin PalU. and 
a ion to Mr. mil Mrs. Uwis Hart, 
caatleford, Tuwday at the Twin 
FalU county general hojpiul ma- 
temlty home.

Leave for New York 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Yarbrough 

will leave for New York City to 
visit their son and family. Mr. and 
Mr». Herman Varbrough, Jr. They 
will be accompinled by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Alston and Uj. and Mrs. 
Wllllani OelchrUt, Los Angeles.

Honse From Trip 
Mrs. Roy L. Bledsoe has returned 

from a one-month trip to Kansas. 
Missouri and Oklahoma. Accom
panying her home wai Mn. O. B. 
Bledsoe, Miami, Okla., her mother- 
in-law, who will spend the summer 
here.

Vlilt Daughter
Mr. and Mrs- Herbert O. Orton, 

Si. Paul, Minn., anlvod here late 
Tuesday ta visii their daughter, Lo- 
rayne Orton. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mn. Kennatlr 
Orton and Jennie Lou. Minneapolis. 
Minn., who left Wednesday to visit 
In Oregon.

Return From Canvenllon 
John D. Flatl, Klwanls club pres

ident, returned Wednesday frcm ih»̂  
Klwanls International eenventlon 
Atlantic City, N. J . at which 

delegate. He also visited

Shoshone Boy 
Named Scout 
.Camp Choice

(Fr« P*»» Out)
tI8,P33. l>ast year's budget waa 114.- 
608.

"Much energy Is being directed 
by Scouting towards the older.boy 
program, covering youths 16 lo is.’  
said Robert DeBuhr. field executive, 
reporting on hU recent attendance 
at an advanced training school in 
New Jersey.

Dewltl R. Young, camping com
mittee chairman, aald that T3.8 per 
eiat of the councll’a troops partici
pated In camping activities during 
May. and that addlUonal troop* wUJ 
be camplM In July.

Camp Sawtooth, north of Ketch- 
um. already has a number of troops 
registered for the activity. No swtoi- 
mlnt pool wlU be built there, how
ever. bKause a recent survey showed 
that the ground "won't hold water."

Introduced at the meeting of the 
mecullve board here were R. M. 
Maxfield, Elba, new Raft river dis
trict chairman, and Joasph Barrett, 
Malta, new Raft river district com
missioner.

U. of I. Men Here
O. A. Fitzgerald, university editor, 

and Dr, L. C. Cady, chemistry in- 
slnictor. both of the University of 
Idaho. Moscow, slopped In 'IVin 
Falls Thursday on a routine Inspec
tion of experimenui project*' 
throughout the slate.

Dr. Cady inspected a weed control 
ten plot near Twin Falls and tested 
fnjlU and vegetables for sulUblllty 
of freezing hare.

Rodeo queen contest posters ap
pearing on behalf of apccUlc can
didate* . . . Executive Emil Bortle' 
wick busily operating Time*-News 
awltchboard (efficiently, too) . . . 
Father keeping watchful eye on 
small boy sijulrmlng In seot during 
court proceeding* involving the boy 
. . .  Crop-duitlng iriane eaat of torn 
offering real thriller as Iti zoomf 
up Just over string of boxcars at 
end of field on Morris Moore fann 
- . . Woman placidly *ewlng In 
porked car S13-728 Missouri , , . 
Driver of car 3T-J3T7 forced to atop 
as woman In pinkish coat slrolis 
across Third avenue eaat. . .  QM Me 
O. W. WWI ' - -
form letters to send lo frtenda , . . 
Just seen: Hatel Tenr, Bob Peter
son. Armour Andenon. Mrs. W. T. 
Moore. Fred Zimmerman. Mra. o. t . 
Hunt. Oeofge Savlers. Ernie Jelll- 
son. Bin Malberg. Bert Weston. Ray 
Robbins. BUI Long, lleensra 3M-

Wyatt Asking for 

No Strike Pledge
WASHINOTOK. June so yp) _  

Housing Eip«dlt«T Wilson Wyatt U 
sounding out AFL and 010 buUdlng 
un lou on a six month no atnka 
pledge to let tha hctnes-for-veterani 
program gwlng Into full etrtde.

AJdea of the NHA admlnUtralor 
disclosed his no-strlke efforts, si 
Ing privately thaf Wyatt hopes 
obtain a pledge from orga&lted L 
bor In the ccnslrucUon and building 
materials Industrie* to refrain from 
any work atoppagea until December.

By that time, they tald It is felt, 
thousanda of homei now eUndlcg 
partly finished can b« completed, 
new residential starts can b« mada 
with confidence, and—w  one official 
put It—the 1>W shelter program 
can "get over the hump."

»M, 4B-224, 2J-IB14 . . .  And m-er- 
heard: Young lady muturing soti- 

U) herself as she closes car door 
her foot.

to'  " “ “ “ “ ''"•//We

TOM ORROW  FOR 5 GREAT DAYS 

INTERMOUNTAIN W ORLD PREMIERE!

U K F O R G H T A B U  M O T I O N  P I C T U R E S . . .

Now 13 aays without a 
tra ffic death in  our Magic 
Valiev.

{'DiscanlHMLaxatives” 
Say Happy Ex-Sirflerers!

I Famous Cereal 
^Brings Relief to  M illional,

•  Con#llpat«dT Harah drugs gcj

Sm down? KELLOGG'S ALl^ 
SA}f sets at the eomnion eauae 

of ranch eonstipaUon^ack of hulk 
io the diet. I f  yon lufTer from this 
lonn of constipation, eat a dish
of KShLOGG-SALL-DRANertTT  
day and drink plentjr of water. If 
Ton do this regularly, you may 
-- r nave to taka »nother laxao

: ALL.BB Ay. m«d« from tha 
vital euUr Xoyart of finest wheat. 
coat»lai a emte*niraium of preteo* 
,«in food demnts fotmd fa this 
Bila. Ob* «anea of KELLOGG'S 
U LC -B iu y  proTldM owr 1/3 of 
iJDBr rnlatmtun diOr nMd for Iron 
......................■ good, n d  biMd.
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C. C  Anderson's

2  B1<J K CIA^.11.  ^  These Are Regular Stock
Items —Many Reduced and Repriced —But All 
Typical of "Every Day Values" at Anderson's

MERCHANDISE

Boys—Girls 
Here They Are 
CoIorCnl Western

Straw Hats 
$*|ooRed. black. l,litc. 

yellow, silver, with 
contrast b ind ing  
and chin strnps

Men’s Lee Quality

Work Shirts
$ | 9 4

Full cut, union made, 

Sanfori7:cd, blue cbnmhray. 

SizcK M '/j to 17. .Save 

Arm y Tan Color Twill.......

1-19

WhiJe Oreandie 
AE'RONS 

Bib Ht.vie wilh 

colored bias iri

Just Arrived 
WOMKNS- HATIUNC;

SUITS
I-usIniiiH rayon, w ilh Jcr- 
sey lininff. 2 piece, red iir 
yellow with C A S  

while cord trim

TRICK SHORTS 
Navy, hrown and colored 
rajons. Draw girinc 
pleated 
waists 4-9S

All Steel 
BAR STOOL 

wilh upholst- ^  A f i
eri-d scat ...........

Just arrived another c(»m- 
plete assortment of F iesla 
ware. Open slock.

W omens’ Wool and Ravon 
SLAC KS 

Flannels, checks, gm A A
dark tones ......... ^

Double or SinRle Cotlon 
DAMA.SK SPREADS 

Green, Ian. rose,
w hile , circular m  Q O  
pftltcrn. Single—

Double ................... ......6.98
CU SH ION  DOT PANELS 

4.1”x8l” . Snow white 
Per

Pane l.... 1.28
ft. Silver Steel 

CASTING ROD

9 -95
W E A R R V E R  P IE  PAN 
Thick alum inum . Wo 

rust. Holds 
shape ..........

MEN’S STRAW HATS

39C 59c

S 5 q

BLANKETS 
Wool o’ the West. 100:„ 
virffin wool. 72x91). Colorful 
w oven d e s ig n s . Blue, 

rose, Kteen, «  Q C  
peach, ccdar— A

lOoiTPmTwooJ 
ORULASKAN BLANKET 
Blue and green w ilh red, 
gold, yellow, and black 
slrlpe.

72x84 _________ _

Genuine Pendleton IQO'/o 
Fleece Wool 

BLANKETS 
72x90. Rosewood, duwly 
rose, green, blue. "F o r the

r,u,°L:_17-95
CANNON TOW ELS 

Snow white. 22"x'14”  
Heavy double 
lerry, each.......

<I1IU UlUCfV

1 4 * 9 5

6 9 c

Cannon Leaksvillo ■*’ 
BLANKET 

f)0:; w o o l, 50‘ c coUon. 
72x81. ;!'/j pound. Blue, 
rose, gold, green ^  a o

apricot ................

CHEN/LLE SPREADS 
Double bed Hize. Blue, rose 
Multi- «  jg
c o lo r .... ...........

W OOLENS —  WOOLENS 
Buy Now for Savings

BuDlirul pulel thtdts. Ur|e 
ovenll eherks, window pant 
check), ■mall pUMa. Iar{e pUidi. 
ymrt—

2-50 3-98
Wearever 

BAKING & ROASTIN 
PAN

Kxlrn hard thick shecl alu- 
m inum .Size ^

approx. 14’’x l0 ”

NATIONAL BRAND

PRESSURE
COOKERS

$ 1 8 7 0
Capacity 7 quarts 
or 9 plnts- 
Completely 
Equlpped-

TABLE MODEL

RADIOS
‘31

“Crest”  5 tube 
Superhetrodyne 
AC or D ( ’
(able models

and 
up

Farm and Home Store

Mfn'i

WORK sox
Medium weirhl rotlon, U'hU* fool, blafk 

top. SItf 10 to I*.

33c

Mrn'i Army

PANTS
Htofkmin Slyle^oUoti 

Ranforiud. 29" li> SS Wabl.

4 .4 0 ,

TWmi'. CoKon Knit

UNDER SHIRTS
Kolld while. M la 45.

57c„

W O M E N S  WHITE TAILORED

Sport Shirts 
$ 2 . 2 0

Mtn'i Army Tan

SHIRTS

4 .3 9

liUGGAGE
- ........ 15.20
......... 21.90

PItu Tax

. Sftn’i  Lealhtr Tic*

GLOVES
KNIT WniBT ______________

SAnCTV CUFT______________

dnrablf

Slen'a

CANVAS GLOVES
Whitf. K nit WTlat. Heavy I  oi. canvai

22c „„

Mvn'i Dreu

STRAW HATS 

1 . 1 0  „  5 - 0 0

Boja’ Depi.

BOYS’ TAN PANTS
Ranforltwl mrsll atjle.

1 . 4 3

W hite  Hharkskin 

Short sleeve 

S l7,es 32 to 38

Saddle stilch 

detail on while 

Sharkskin rayon 

Sites 32 to 3R

$ 2 7 0

“Judy Bond”
Tailored Shirts 

and .
Dressy Lace Trim 

Sheer Rayons 
-Whites—Colors

b i g  B A IX O N Y  ST Y II! SHOP

$ 3.9 8

PULOWS
50% down, «r , waier fowl ffather. 
Fetlhcr proof tJckin,. nuf/y

t0 .5 0 „ ^

Elftlrle

MANTEL CLOCKS
PlaMic ea». Hflf ilarlinc. Rwfjp 

•(rend hand.7.95

Men’a and Womens' Fine

HELBROS WATCHES
17 jtwel Bwlai msreinent. 10 U cmaa. 

»  kt. rtrfd band

49.75

ETrnharp

PENS AND PENCILS
■■Gold" Top P,„.... .................. - e
-Gold-Top rencU____ ______ " 2 * ^
G«t Ettnharp and you cet th. nnwll

Ben Mont

PAPER DRAPES
Urte coIorfDl Hor&I dnifn.

M" wldf, yifda krax <M'). Only

89c

LUNCH CLOTHS
m r .  c h w th ra u m  <u- 

•In . BlM. r«!. Only

3.95

WRISLEY’S SOAP
CJovar, auidalwood. llUe, apple btoMom, 
cainaUon. pint. f»rdfnU. 8 cakca (a bpi.

CANDY
1 lb. box ehoceUtci, fruit not, 

aartneL crtam* ^

87c

BtnisUne PrInUd

UNLINED DRAPES
N»lor*l. roM, blae. Flonl print

8.52

SPUN RATON
Paatd fu t color rttlpM. t r  wld*.

83c ^

BOYS’ PAJAMAS
Broaidclolh. t  lo H. Checked dtalco. '

Marco Gmuse Men'i F ish in g 39 IncKoi Wide F in «

DIAPERS
Doubl* *»uie. Driea quickly. 

Downey soft, b a y  to w»*h.
WADERS

Ito  12
iMpender Typ*

CREPE
Grey, Black, Brown2.59 2.15 1 7 - 0 4 2-95 vd.

rMtVp*p«pjmr 
l«t«ur« l>ovn...OMti*

... TheyV* ((•» dti4 
sftina ptMM.;

BOYS’ “T” SHIRTS
Paatel jtrlpea. Bbort mleeve. •  (0 18

98C „

KIddlei' Mereertsed Combed CotUn

SHIRTS
Gay cotorfni itjlpes. PUIn celery 

Mtid while.

89C

Infants’ Anklets
WhlU. pink. bine. Fine mercerlted29c ,

eoltOB. filiei < to 8

Boys' Dreo

SHIRTS
Biofortud. Fine tailored printed 

patlcmi. A to 16

1 .1 0

KIDDIES* SKIRTS
Pastels. plBlda, ehecki. »oUd colon. 
Fine wooleiL Sltapender type. 8Uea 

1 (0 «!i1.90
PLASTIC BIBS

Washable—wont ipot or crack. 

QrMM mutant

Z 5 C  ea.

Boy**

WASH SLACKS
8nn Un *nd kbakL Santariied. 

< to U

1 .9 8

BABY BLANKETS
All woeL CrMiD color. 1" aaUn 

blndlac. «rzsr

6 .4 *

lATf* PuU
FLOUR SACKS

Bleaetaed. 8n«w white. Heary welfbt. 
M~ aqoare

2 6 c  „

SAN D ALS
6 .» 7

Brown Soft C«If 
BItca 4 to 9 narrow and 

wl(l« widths

DERSOn
ACROSS FROM 
TDfBS-iiSWS 

OFFICES

. A . * *
\V Kmo coNwm

FlTlttnp«rtaiil...*nd ye* 
fM better fitlki Um' m w«a M 

naoT Mhtt n m i vltM tM

roun wWtWaMbtr.BMk..^

a  n i - ^ 1.

15^
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rO U L D  BE SOM ETHINGI

Chambers of Commerce aloiiR tlip route 
aro becoming enthuslasilc ovor a proposed 
transcontlnentQl hli?hway th n i would mean 
much to Twin F.ills.

This proposed piiper-hlRhwDy, which has 
been described as the most needed and most 
useful cross-country thoroughfare, would fol
low a northwest-southeast diagonal extend
ing from the  sUto of Washington through 
Oregon, Idaho , Utah, Colorado, New Mexico, 
Texas and  Louisiana, thence along the gull 
coast of Mississippi an d  Alabama and diagon
ally across Florida to M iam i and Key West.

To the north , at Orovllle, Wash., this great 
highway would connect w ith the Okanogan 
Valley highway of British Columbia, which 
U being recommended as the logical future 
route to Alaska; the "A lcan '’ highway being 
on the w rong side of the Rockies for year 
around traffic.

In Texas, this new diagonal route would 
connect w ith  the Mexican highway at Laredo, 
extending to  Mexico. D . F., and beyond and 
ultimately to the Canal Zone and Bouth 
America.

This proposed highway Is not merely 
dream. Extensive promotional effort.s ha 
been organized. Chambers of commerce Jn 
states near the extremities of the route 
paalng resolutions and  whipping all the en
thusiasm they can. The International H igh
way Commission of the United States and 
Canada has  already taken some preparatory^ 
steps. Maps showing the proposed route have' 
been printed, and publicity In being sent to 
cewspaper.s all along the route.

Here are a few snatches of the publicity 
that Is being gotten out;

“Over the  world's scenic highway, from 
m rglades to  glaclera, from  citrus groves to 
apple orchards, from aage brush deserts to 
dense forests, snow-capped mountains, i 
yons, roaring rivers an d  m irror lakes!

"Refrigerated trucks on such a super-hlgh- 
way would carry fresh and quick frozen aea- 
fooda, citrus fruits, figs, yams, strawberries, 
winter vegetables to the Pacific northwe.'st 
and return w ith  tree ripened apples, apricots, 
peaches, prunes, cherries, peas and berries— 
with Increased profits to producers and lower 
costa to consumers a ll along the line.”

Imagine Twin Falls—already located on 
U. S. 30 and  U. S. 03 and  about to be hooked 
up with national alrllno connections— being 
one of the key points on this great In terna
tional h ighw ay of the future.

And th« maps, showing the  route of this 
peat highway, have Twin Falls standing out 
there Just as big as you please—right on ' 
main Unel

It  looks like  our side-track days are over.

'T E A C E F U L ”  ACTIVITIES 

Congressional action on the Hobbs "antl- 
racketeerlng" labor bill w ill have an Im 
portant bearing on the post-war economy of 
this country.

Either congress w ill decide to make labor 
answerable to  the same general restrictions 
that apply to  all other phases of American 
life, or we can expect serious trouble based 
on class distinctions.

Labor has  gone too fa r in throwing its 
weight around, but even though the poli
ticians m ay hesitate to adm it It, that docs 
not relieve congress from  Its responsibility 
of recognizing that Im portant fact.

The ‘'antl-mclteteerlng” labor bill would 
make It a  felony to interfere by robbery or 
extortion o r by threats of violence with 
movementa o f goods in  Interstate commerce. 
There can be no logical criticism of such a 
measure because it does no t Interfere with 
legitimate un ion  activity.

Although President Trum an tried to appear 
tough when the government took a hand  In 
the rallrottd atrike, he was careful to confine 
all of hi* condemnation to "those two men,” 
Instead of opening fire on a ll the labor lead
er# who have  had a part In  paralyzing the 
nation's reconversion program.

Even in connection w ith the "anll-racket- 
eerlng" labor bill. President Truman had hi# 
objections which appeared, however, to be 
advanced fo r  effect. He wanted it to be made 
clear that th e  meajiure "does not make it a 
felcny to s trike and picket peacefully,"

When w ill Mr, Truman, congress, and a lot 
of our politicians quU trying to kid us? We 
111 know th a t  labor Is not going to be denied 
the right to  «trtke an d  picket peacefully, but 
W0 also k no w  that labor has long since ex> 
caeded aU n e b  lim itations. And it is these 
excessu t h a t  ahonld be put to  an end with- 
ont further deUy,

. In  case anyone doM  not understand what 
• • in tj.racketeerlnr' n e a iu .  I t  m ight be well 

to point o u t that aueh th ings a« wrecking 
nUk trucks, tipping over automobile*, de- 
nolUhlog b o n e i . la U n ld a t ln g  noD*unlon 
workan. threatenlsti t h e  public, featber>bed>

. dinr. u u l  a l l  the o tb «r  vtotoui deuces the 
■ linloni h a w  ««pIojr#d. do n o t  constitute, in 

riajraenslble panon^a m ind , “|>eacerul” activi'

TUCKER’S N A T IO N A L

w h i r l i g i g

wUl I The Nuremburs
proseculor'j tUwk on his fcllow-Jurlit !s already 
headed for the ucIiivaa eoQt>lnlng 
•pctchei thit »hould not hive t 
msdB.ind l«tUn Uiai »hould 
have been rrltten. ■

Neither Jiutlee Block nor Jiutlcei|.,W 
Jacluon wUl resign, nccardlng lo 
their present pUn». CongrttJ will 
not m»lte iny ^xir iulod lnve.̂ tl(ta- 
ilon for the simple rcajwn that it 

•iithnrlty in tha matier,
«mee there l> r.o b»M« lor Im p*^- 
ment of lh» two prlnelpali. The 

irt, lUPlf bPliiK » ci>-cqual branch 
the govtmmcni, inclcpfr'deni of TnrVw
! legWnthe arm. mnlccs lu own 

rules anti regiilailon.  ̂ About dlsqiialltlCMllons.
The qiiarrfl ha*. hi)-*evcr, sharpened the dlvlalon 

bdwcpn cnnsenntlvps nnd eo.CAlled liberals wlthm 
TniJiun lioiisrlinlrt. The remainlnj BooaevellUna 
re.^nitliii becniup ihctr champion, ai they regard 
mi.ii rr«n Alniwii'i'. held up to public scorn, 

■he lal.ir ornanU.-illon-i. who prrler Mr. Black's 
Mr. .rark-.in'« phlltvsophy, InslM the New York 
n -hniiVi he piinnhecl, ilthough hU open crltlcUm 

nf thf h;«h trlbimal conatitmes no real o/f«n»e.

Ennons Somn members of both the house and 
senate Judiciary committees u-ould like lo tiuestlon 
Mr Jackion in private se.wlons upon his return from 
the war criminal tilale In Qermsny. .They under
stand that h# has a great deal more infcrmatlon 
bearing on Ih# court's handling of major litigation.

In Isct. he admitted as much In hi.' closing parn- 
graph when he Ktntcrt thnt "ll Justice Blafk retaliates 
or contlhuej certain practice* on the bench, the letter 
de.-!ounf!nf l.'ie dUposJtlon 0/ the Jewell Ridge coal 
appeni would look llkf a letter of recommendallofl 
by comparison with his rebuttal- 

The congressmen, niturally, wanted to know what 
other erron of omission or commission rosy have 
been wade by the supreme court, collectively 
Individually. The pro-Jackson leglelstori want 
give him a cJiarca to make a better showing than he 
did In hL\ original condemnation. The pro-Black 
members want to h s »  him.

CHANGINO—President Truman has e.thlblted 
stubborn and apimky streak—some c.*!l It "mesn"- 
rccciit weclu that he rnrely reveale<1 when ha served 
on cspltol hill or rturlnR his early nrnnihs In 
White House. It a side o{ his Mlisourl nature 
not even hli clo.'f.'t friends had seen.

This new Truman qimllty appear* t/i be a sort of 
Impish irritsblllty rather thsn th« deep vindictiveness 
v,hich Franklin D. Roo.ievell aometlmes Indulged In 
toward perional or political enemies. The man from 
Ml-wourl plnpricka his opponent* Instead of 1 
blna them.

He Is obviously ch*n«lng under ths burdens 
pres-iures which the White Hou*e Imposes on 
the bf^-nalured of men. It Is recalled that William 
Howard Tilt, alt̂ ioMgh ha could have been tl 
splratlon lor the '"He'e a JoUy good fellow"
Krcw mon.1)' and bitter when old mends fell 
In tJie mldit of his turbulent administration.

niO-Mr. Tniman’s blttemesa towaM the railroad 
labor Irsdfrs was reHected In the extremely driLStlc 
nnli-strlke prc^rara which he RUhmltlprt to conRrce.̂ . 
Ill his radio speech on the same subjMt. ho caAtisRtcd 
Mewrs. WTiltney and Johnson in languafie as bitlns 
as FDH ever UfKl.

A fi'w olxien’ers also noticed hl-i rather amuslni? 
sldr.«wlp« at Jes.'e H. Jon« . with u-hnm Mr. Truman 
had nlway,» been friendly, even after the Texan was 
evlctcd from the cabinet by Mr. Roosevelt.

On the veo' day that the former seactary of co 
mrrce appeared before a congressional committee 
denoimce the proposed British loan as a step down 
"the road to ruin." the President named EuftenB 
MeyfJ as head of the world moneUry bank. Tlirre 
coiUd not hsve been a more painful dig at the bit 
Texan.

The publisher of ths Washington Pest and Mr 
Jone.1 hsve always differed on the handling of do
mestic and financial problems.

The Pcvt n-as eitremely critical of Mr. Jones'i 
admiration when he headed Uie reconstruction finance 
corporation. In fact, a partlnilar editorial m  piiraRcd 
Mr. Jones s few yenra ago thst he swung at Mr. Meyer 

Her a Gridiron dinner end the two TO-year-olds had 
merry bout until friend* Intervened.

SLAP—Mr. TVitman also used his appointive power 
■ niffle Harold L. Ickes's feathers, TTie President's 

orlelnal chnlce ns successor to the resigned secreury 
of the Interior wss David E. Ullenthal, head of TVA 
and a long-time enemy of the "old curmudgeon." No 
other selection eould have displeased Mr. Ickes »  
much, for Mr. Mllenthal had always blocked hU 
efforts to take over the Tenne.«ee power project.

A. KruR eventually got the post, and this choice 
abo a slsp at Mr. Ickos. As No. 3 man In TVA 

seversl ye»r» ago, "Cap'' Krug was Mr. Llllenthal'i 
field lleutenuit In his battle with Mr, Ukes.

Nobody seem* to grow Indlgriant at this sort of 
prealdenllsl reprtial as they did when TOR swung 
heavily on an Indlvldiinl who had antagonixed him. 
Even Mr, Truman's enemies—and he his few personal 
ones—concede that he has a right lo get mad In these 
troublous dsy.̂

V I E W S  O P  O T H E R S
A BIT o r  nniESY

In hlJ autobiography Wllllam-Allen White, the edi
torial sage ol Emporia, tells of the oratorical contests 
thnt were Important features In the setlvlUes of the 
little Kansis college be attended In the early ISSOs. 
The winner of one of these forensic events wm a."! 
Important then, he says, as a fine football player was 

be fifty year!! Inter and nil of the students followed 
th enthusiasm his career In competition against 

other colleses.
We know that Mr, White writes the truth, for, 

twenty-odd years later, we also attsiMled a little 
mld-we.vem college and we fan remember that the 

who won the annual oratorical contest and went 
:o repre.wnt the school against other Iwtltutlons 
quite a: important as the captain of the football 

team. We can recall, too. thst all of the school Xelt 
deeply humlllBtert when our current orstorleal Idol 
WM found to have feet of plagiarism, was owirleted of 
having sloltn whole the speech by which he won. And 
wt can remember something else, a fact that must 
aeem quite ridiculous to Joe College and Betty Coed 
today; We h«d a cheering section of Intercollegiate de. 
bates and spurred on etir heroes with as much noise as 
several hundrsd younK voices could produce. And 
this i t » tlmi when we had football and besebail and 
track teami. but still were Interested In the tk sI 
athletes of the platform.

OoUeies and universities stm have oratertcal con
tests («e think) and debating teams (this we know), 
but Uie oM nthuslasm Is gone. We wlsl] this were 
not s«, but, of course, we are old-fashioned. We are 
willing to commit ouraelves to thU heresy: The ora- 
torleai conleiUnts and the debater* of that long-ago 
day took mors advantage from these activities than 
does any hero of the rrldlron today from what he 
does, unless, perhaps, be be a Knute Rockne or « 
Bernle Bltrman. And eren them.—Missoula Mlssou- 
Uan.

WAT A WORLD!
'to i Anitlrs. June •  ( ^ T h e  s u u  paid llOAiO 

claimants nnwiploj'BMnt insurance here this weeit.
IB U)e ita i marked by urgent plsM from

.. _____  thousand are open.
The Mou condition, enlr In a imaUer degree, dot 
> a rnuoh nnalier population. ap^lM  t« Idaho. U 

Toold b* iQterettlng t« know hist bow msa^ vnpioyu 
ia tiM suu quit thitr Jobs ]a Um tmmtr bmdUu. 
draw is weeks' oncmploTncnt cecnpeaMtlao beneflu, 
•ad again twk woit Wh«B the wea&c U cooler.

And to miiu thli P9g*lble «very «jpJoyer In the
aut« pajs from one t »  3.A per «ent e( his entire

•  p*fs a o ^ .

PEGLER
NEW YORK—Benjamin Profc  ̂ a 

.ow CTOOk who runs a group of 
unions of the
of Labor In New 
York, bought a 
countiy esute at 

Mahopao.
Putnam county,
N, y., on April » .
The consideration 

. t39,AOO and 
' property Is 
belnR ijnprov. 
n a scale sknU 
lo that adopt

ed by George 
Scallse, the Ca- 
pone gangster,
when he bought a prcienUous old 
estate at Ridgefield, Oonn.

In the ca«i of Bcnllsc, the venture 
Into high-suburban splendor was 
the false s[*p that ended s career 
of crime In unionism- His display 
of weslth aroused the official inter
est of Tom Dewey, tOien district at
torney In New York where the 
Bcallse mob wa* persecuting iow- 
brscket wiige-eamers, and his prose- 
culion is an extortioner and tn- 
occne lax mader resulted In two 
convictions which will keep him In 
prison for some years yet tfl comp.

prois. a criminal with two convic
tions and with a history absolutely 
bare of legitimate work. Is an un
commonly arrogant and bnil*l bons 
over the unfortunates who are com
pelled to Join his iiplons Several of 
the«e victims have said that they 
are afrold lo sik for a copy of thrlr 
union constitutions, afraid to ask 
him the terms of hU contracts with 
employers and afraid to complain 
l« t they be beaten up and Ilred.

One war veteran who did protest 
when the union turned a group of 
worker* tnrer to a sub-contractor at 
sub-standard wage*, was knocked 
down and kicked and. when Inter
viewed. WSJ limping and said hLi 
spine had been Injured. The sub
contractor was a relative of one of 
the union bosses.

Til# crime for whlcli Prou served 
s t^rm of three years and four 
months In Atlanta was a bankruptcy 
fraud. He approached a man named 
Henrj- Schneider, who alresdy waa 
In bankruptcy, and propceed that 
Schneider rent a atore. stock It with 
furniture on credit, move the furni
ture out to other locations and then 
go bankrupt

In presenting the case lo the Jury 
In the federal court In Brooklyn ' 
July, 1028. Morris E. Packer, ( 
prck̂ ecutlng niiomey. eald Bchnelder 
tlcmurred on iJie grounrf that 
cause he was already In bankruptcy 
he oould not gel credit. To thU. 
Pross replied that he. Schneider, 
could adopt the rujne of Samuel 
Cohen and said: "I will get you a 
womiin named Selma Cohen and you 
can open the buslnr.is under th-' 
name of Cohen and call yourself 
Samuel, the husband of Selma, and 
buy the good̂  thnt way."

This fraud was conceived In May. 
19J7, and the criminals opened sev
eral stornne and sbIm  rooms In 
Maiilmttnn to occoininodate the 
furniture moved out of the DrooWyn 
store. A few weeks later the buik- 
niptcy petition was filed.

Schneider pleaded KuUty and got 
a year and a day In Atlanta.

Pross applied to the department 
of jiiitli;* In 1943 for a full pardon 
ami restoration of his right 
and hold public office, gh-ing hi* 
occupation as “imlon official." He 
was turned down.

Neverthele.w, even before tiint. he 
had acquired control of the Wine. 
Liquor and DLstlllery Workers’ union 
and he has extended hn power to 
an unknown number of jnnall unions 
including groups of worker* In cos
metics, drug!, upholstering and bak
ing. He also runs a union of wine 
and lltiuor salesmen.

Within the last year, he was tried 
and ecfiultted of a charge of using 
Ills union power to nojulre 13,000 
ca5.es of whisky which appeared 
In the black market In southern 
rtates. The acquittal w u a surprise 
to me. However. Ihe matter of the 
estate at Uke Mahopec. being now 
called to the attention of the appro-

e t« authorities, may result In new 
liies and this U the more llkeb' 

because the corruption In the llquos 
industry hu  gone beyond control 
nnd Is no longer an exclusive actlvl- 
ty of common underworld charac
ters.

Benjamin Proes's power In the 
union radiets and politics Is Indi
cated by the fact Chat, although, 
because of hi* criminal record, he 
cannot vote or hold office, he nevC' 
theless docs hold a license m  a 
commlsiloner of deeds. A commis
sioner of deeds Is, roughly speakint. 
a notsry public whose authority is 
restricted to the five boroughs of 
the city of New York.
To obtain a commL^lon the appiU 

cant must have thre« spoators who 
W1U certify that they Icnow him to 
be a person of good moral char*oter 
and one of these must be • member 
of the city fOtmcU, Ths name Of 
Councilman Samuel D1 Falco was 
signed to Pross’s application. The 
other two sponsors, whose signatures 
appear to be Ruth Sollmer and Her
man R. Whieek. both gave their 
business address as 1960 Broadway, 
which b the address of the Wine, 

DUtillBry Woricm' 
Ruth Sollmer's occupation i« 

it4t«d as "lecretary."
In answer to one of the ouesttons 

In his application. Prow frankly md- 
oltted that h« had been oonv]et«(l 
of a crtme.

Th* Dam* of ihe attorney who 
notarised th* documents In the real 
estate deal 1* given as Robert Bleak*
ley.

During tJJj InqulTjr it * u  dis.

t c ,

D/ssoim e m s e
Chases P irtl

eoTtred that Herbert rroM. a broth*
er of Ben. had a permit to carry 
a pl*toL police Commissioner Wal- 
lender's attenUon was directed to 
this and he announced in 34 hours 
that ths license had been revoked. 
Herbert's wUe.a-Msdge, was con
victed of running a gambling house 
In March. 1M8. amLpeld a line of 
use and reeeh-ed a suspended Mn- 
tence of-30 days.

The police record* show arruta 
of Herman Pross for felonloua as
sault, Hyman Pros* cn a fvnbUng 
change, and Herbert ProM for al- 
leged Vlolauon of th* Volstead act. 
The Herbert Pross who had the pU- 
tol license L'l known to have used 
the name of Herman at times and 
his father. Max. testlfylni In oat of 
the many Pross banlmiptci#*. swore 
that Herbert'* wrrect name was 
Hyman.

Another brother Is variously 
called Robert. Reuben and BlchaTB.

Last Honor Paid 
Glen Claris Buel

RIOHriELD, June aO-Funeral 
sorvlcid for Olen Claris Buel. victim 
of a stray buUet, were conducted l>y 
tiie Rev. George Roseberry at the 
Richfield auditorium. ?rl*nds from 
many parts of Idaho paid tribute 
to the farmer. Music wa# furnished 
by a mlxe l̂ choir with Mrs. Richard 
Van 6ani playing th* prelude and 
poatlude. Solcks were given by Mr*. 
J. H. Coulter and Sen. V. L. Man-
will.

Honorary pallbearers were Jc^n 
Base, Myron Johnson. Harry Pyror, 
C. L. Blewner, Rollo Bteat, Hailey; 
Tim flarders. Martin Jaurage and 
Preston Page. Dletrloh. AeUon pall
bearers were MeMn pope. Carl 
RUey, Clifford Conner. Clarence 
Conner, Marx Nellson and Rodney 
Pealc. Shoshone. Flower girls were 
Beverly Johnson. Luena Plavel. 
Lola Wilson, lla Manwlll and Bever
ly Clayton.

Interment was In the Shoehone 
cemetery.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT AE>6

POT

Shots

ABSnmnWDED ANOUtB 
D*ar ret:

YeaH etrtalaly want to he«r 
abeat that mighty anvler, Hsyd 
Halltr ef th* D*l>et friD.

noya iron i« Balsum dam 
WedB**4a; te go flshlaf.

Qet eit tliire. M mile* er ea 
awsy-and dUeovered he bad for*

Pie THROWINO, FRO AND CON
Pot Show:

We ate In lull agreement with the 
reader* who think that pi* throw
ing In the rodH qu*en conteit la a 
wa»t» of foods, roods that eould be 
used for a much more constructive 
purpose.

There is surely *ome starving 
young child who would appreclste a 
pie In hi* siomseh more than a 
queen would vlth the aame pie In 
her fsce.

W*. u  M-marlnss, feel that we 
know the value of food as well as 
anyone. Our Idea of a challenge was 
to bring forth a real contest between 
jldes, and certainly not In the na
ture of wasting food.

—Tbs .Marine Corps League

Dear Pat Shots;
I tn  a little annoyed at a tmall 

artlcis thst *ppesred tn your col* 
umn. It seems that all aoma people 
think of u tomathing to eat. Now 
this Isn't St *11 trua with m*, for 
there are sevtral other thing* I 
would ralher do than eat, that U. 
imtll I get hungry.

It is hard to direct my r*marka 
In regard to this for your article

of Eden.'
Kow I  dcQt agree wlUi said lady, 

because If (be vm  within hearing 
dUtanoa trom mf omtMntI votoe 
o m  the nik) er eould sea th* size 
of his mouth, she would agree with 
mi that If I am on the throwing side 
there will be very UtUe pi* wasted. 
Juit about the pute U aU. And If I 
un la the same pbsiUoo oo the re* 
oelvlng end,- whlcti I  UMiT Uilak'I 
will, well I won't waste any mere 
than I  have to.

Mr. Pot Shots, you mlgHt tell tWi 
Hungry Eden Lady that If she tl 
short of any of th* tngredlmU to 
make a pie. I think that I  can 
fumUh a few IngredlenU luch as a
----pUte, lemon and flour and I

that my oppon*nt woiUd 
furnish Uie lesser IngredlenU.

 ̂  ̂ .L .  H. Raalan

8UGHT coNonrtorr
D*«r Pets:

Mrs. Vem Yates says you haven't 
>en any parking congestion around 

hare.
When th* local folks went to the 

big dance fesUval at Saltalr, during 
th* U>S meeting In Salt Lake City, 
they had to park TWO MILES 
AWAY and walk the rest of the 
dljUncel

-sum 

FEAHNTNE COLORING
Potsle:

What would you think IffStt aaw 
teal-blue ladyJ ^
Vou'd be illghtly startled. I l l bet. 
But according to the T-N classi

fied advertising tlepartment, a teal- 
blue lady Icut a jacket. Honest. It 
says so—7LOffr: Teal-blue ladles' 
suit jacket In Roty theater June B. 
Phone 989-U.'’

—Classified Fan 

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
* . . .  Well go to the show os the 

money Mem woo from Pep en Ihe 
fjghtl. .  .■

TBS GENTtEMAN IN 
THE TRIBD ROW

BOB HOPE
If  a giff Isn't wearing a atraw bat 

BOW, h t deflnltely Isn’t in (tap wltii 
the atylea. I  have the sam* straw 
hat I  used to wear in vaudsvlll̂  
and rd still b e . 
wearing It U u |  
weren't for those |  
t«m«to-at
It. _

B u t everybody! 
must be buying ■ 

now. l |  
want into r _  
and said, -whatf 
do you have In I  
the way of a I  
straw hat?” The" 
clerk said, '“About 
M other people... 
they're tn lino ahead of youl Th* 
feUow next to me said. "How much 
Is the straw hat on that duromj?" 
It  was vary embarrassing when th* 
salesman took off my hat and stut- 
ed looking for the price tag.

I  don't know why they make such 
fuss about straw hati, onyway. 

After all. whafs a itraw hst but 
blocked horse food?

The hUtory of hat* I* a littl* 
atrange, too. . , The cavemen »*ore 
hau to keep the aun out of thtir 
eyes, the knlghia of the middle age* 

for protection, oiid n—
the t 5 they

Bible School Closes 
Sessions at Wendell

WENDELL. June »  -  The daily 
vacation Bible school sponsored by 
th* Assembly of God, Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches ended Its 
classes with a program at which 

' msa were presented children 
, had seven daj's perfect atten

dance.
The school was under the di

rection of Ralph Sorenson. Thera 
were 80 children enrolled with eight 
teachers for the four departments.

YOU’Ni AlWAYS WflCMMI Al

C o )a lq i 'e e n :A
X 3 C X  “DRUGS WHH A REPUTATION”

TW IN FALLS STORE
:02 Main North Phone

Ottr Very Fln»$tl
89  ̂ MINOYL 
Mineral Oil

T a $ t9 h u ; B A C
full quart.

Mild, y«t •ttective.

Do t t  Yoar— m  
Charm-Kurl 

PERMANENT
H om e G o / d A O ^  
W ave K i t . 7 0  

Soft, la s t in g  c w l t .

A8 TRITE TODAY AS IT WAS 

45 YEARS AGO... 
Riling PttecripeJona with the 

BCmoet cere i* the most importwji 

nngle thing In oor busineu.

a n n iv e r s a r y
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Meetings End 
Forest Strilic 
Of Canadians

VANCOUVER. D. C.. June 30 (/!>) 
—The Jtrike of S5.000 lumber work- 
era. which has panlyzed BrlUsh Co-

ended today.
The intemfttlona! Woodworkcn 

or Amtrlca <ClO) anoounccd thm 
memberi had been Instructed t< 
turn to tJielr Jobs nt 11 ft. tn 
day. at which time an ngreementi 
will be ilgned In Victoria.

The union announcement by Har
old Pritchett, dlilrlct pre.ildent, «ald 
the sfiilemcnt on the Sloan for- 
muia provides a 15-cenV hourly wage 
Increaie; a 4<-hour week In saw- 
mllla; t 48-hour week m logglnR 
camps, with reduction to «  nttcr 
six momhs; a dues chcckotf Rystem 
for union members who alfin nn 
•■Irrcvocablc" n(fr«mciU for cuch 
procedure.

Till* union hnd drimindrd b 25- 
ccnt rnlse, n «0-hour week ftnd 
union Ktcurlty.

Ncwjpniwrs of Kiv.tcrn Cull:itlii 
niid the United SUte;. Di'canic ill- 
rcctly concerned In tlii’ i)rolonRP(l 
.strike bfcniisc n[ the ciit-otf of ihr 
loK fupiiiy for the big P<mrll Rlvrr 
pnptr comiMiny plant. No nmeinfni 
UH.S obtalniihlc Iroin Pov.iOI HIvit 
offlclnl^ on their tirw.sprinl

siilcl n Hnlemnit wns cxixrt' d afi^r 
Ih f ofllrliil.s have io\lcwcd ihe ;.U- 
untlon fiill.v.

To Education Meet
JERO.ME, June JO — Mrs. Nellie 

RobertT, 8Uj>crlntcnclcnt ol public 
1n.Htructlon for Jerome coimty, will 
leave Sstnrday tor Mo.scow where 
slie will attend the county super
intendents convention. June 34 to 38, 
called by Uic Idaho state *uporln- 
tendenl. T)ic groui) will can.sldor 
iii'W lesMiitlon iind ri'tfulatloiw p:i.v,- 
eel b)- the *Uite bo,ir<l of educallon.

LEG A L ADVERT ISEM ENTS

1 NOTICE (If-- rnOOF APPUcV- 
’ TION OK WATKR TO BI-NK- 

FICIAI. USE
Noikc Is hereby given thal nl 

11:30 A. M. on [he l.M cl.iy of July, 
1D4<I, «[ Tttln Falls, County of Twui 
FalU, Slain of Irfaho. before S. T. 
Hamillflii, Not.iry Public, pruof v.111 
be ftubniltted of the aiipllratloii u, 
bciiericlal tL'.e (if live i5) cubic feel 
per .sĉ oiul of tlio wafers ol a ilrllln 
well 01. Ilie SW '.SW . See, 1̂ . Twp 
12 S, naiige IB E, B. .M.. In nccord- 
nnce with Ihe trrms anti rondltloii.' 
of Permit No. 18141 heretofore Issuec.

The name itnd iviilofflrc addre' 
of the jiersoii or corponilon holrtlni; 
*.i.ld prrinlt are Carrie Crockcii, 
Route 3. Haii.-icn, Idaho,

berii ajipllccl Li Irrlc.illon,
'nie ,irnount applied in bciieflclal 

use l.s lUc (51 sccond feel.
The place where *ald oat. 

ii-scd NW'iSW'i, S 'iSW ; section 
2S: tiW, Section 13: NE'. 
section 14; W'-iSWU Kcctlor 
ancJ EliE'i Kccllon 11; Townehlp 
12 South, Ranse in Ea-st, D. M 

Tlie name of the canal or dlich 
or other work.  ̂by which slid w.
Is conducted to such place of us 
Crockelt Ditch and Rock Creek.

The tisht to take water from such 
works Is b.-wd upon Permit No, 
10141,,

The tourcc of supply from which 
«ucli water U diverted Is an nrtcilan 
well.

I The dnte of priority whleh said 
user li prepared to eatablUh U 
Juno *. 1635.

MARK R. KULP, 
State Recltimntlon Engineer 

Publish: June 0, 13, 20, 37. 104J_,

He’s on “Little Boy Blue

Bobby Enlr’i. riiler of the R. A. Itlehler and Son rodeo. Roirman, 

Mont., flnd!i the Kolni: » lltlle rou»h on '-l.llllf Boy Blue" who', ii.it as 
xentle a» lil.s nariir. This rodeo «lll br «laied here July 4 throujh fi at 
llif frontier Itldln* club's arena. The slujir l> ipon.^red by thr Twin 
Falb rounly nhelUf* niounled posse and the Frontier Rldlnc cluti.

TIMES-NEWS, TWW  PALLS, IDAHO PAOE rrm
Motel Group 
Desii'es Rent 

Cui-b Erased
1 Wednesday nlglil by

Park hotel In Twin Palls.
C, 6. Bosquet, Pocatello, was re> 

elected prc.ildent by the bo,ird of 
directors, and other officers named 
were Vnl Wafch, Boise, vlccpreM- 
dent. and Fred Bldwell. Pocatello, 
secreury-treasurer. Bay Tia,»k. 
BoLse, was appointed chalrmitn of 
the memberslilp committee. 

Directors elected were Harry A, 
Sevcrln, Twin Falls; Mlllpn Car
los, Hurley. Vem atockniaii and 
Kenneth Mockey, Boise, and 
quet and Walch. In oddltlon, 
dlrecton are to be selected 
the norih Idaho membership 
later date,

The resolution pa.«ed at the

quet meetlhritated tliat "the pur* 
,po*ea for which the OPA iwUtuted 
rent control have passed, and that 
only a very small percentage of the 
nation 4s under rent control,"

"In *11 MctlooA o( the country, 
permanent and transient housing 
Is filled to capacity, yet very email 
Increase has been noted In rental 
rues." Uie resolution stated.

The anti-rent control appeal will 
be forwarded to the American Mo
tor Hotel association, of whUhJSos- 
quet is the Wftho director. '

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE CITY. June 20 m  ~  

A marriage license was l.«ued here 
lo Jack R, Prince, 19. 6alt Lake 
City, and Yvonne Morgan. 31. Klm  ̂
berly. Ida. .

Aihanedof Her Blotchy

-PIMPLY SKIN
Hera’i in Honetl Offer 

SatisficllOD or Money Back
r̂ f youu^.klii J.rokMi mil will.

Wood River Grangrers 
Hold Debate on Dad
IIAILEV. June 30—Hailey Upper 

Wood River Orange obeerved Fa
ther's day with a program of read
ings and a debate. “Resolved; That 
Dads 8acrlHcfi.<Rar.ê Ttme to Rais
ing ChUdren Than Mothera."

Readlnga were given by Betty 
House. Mra, Oeorge Slatea and Mrs. 
Oscar Kecktrl. Tlie affirmative de- 
tatora,—Rtipm—H0Use^«ia“ J6hn 
Drexler, won Irom the negative aide. 
Mrs. Ward Beck and Mrs. Ben 
Wyatt.

le'l}-;
noldi Caipente'r"hM'«7lved hme 
on a month’s leave. He served In 
the seabeea and Is now employed 
Bti the Perry Cold Storage.

PHONE 2295
For Immediate PIck-ap

Radio Service
ANDERSON.PAIRRANK

Neit to Tetai'i Dairy

E X C LU S IV E Frig ida i  f Q  D E A L E R

a p p l ia n c e  r e p a ir in g
ON A L L  M AKES O R  MODELS OF ” " a ' c ’  

B y  Factory Trnlncd-Expcricnccd Mechanics

R I S E R - C A I N

NEXT DOOR A P P L I A N C E S
TO ORPHBUM

riiONE 2418

Irrigation Suit Is 
Under Advisement
Dblrlct JudKC Jainc.s W. Porlc 

look uniicr ndvL'^cintiit Wcdncida; 
afternoon the civil ,̂ ull of Mr, am 
.Mf.s. &IWII1 Monrof il;i-lln̂ t Mr, luu 
.\lr̂ , E.irl W, Saxloii. The plalntlfl' 
asked that the dcfendanw be re
quired to use only the quantity of 
water that can be put lo benefi
cial u;.e on 30 ncre.5 of land,

.. ilolrni.r ri’,'tcil aticr .'allln 
luu.v-cr - J . W, O n:,i,ii.-ll. A:

(Ic/riulant:, teftllicd 
mornliig Lluil hr ha: 

nuuli as ■:4t) Incher. nt un

CALL FOR Bins
Notice bi hereby given that the 

Clerk of the Board of Tnwtre^ of 
liidrpendent School District No. 1. 
Tn-ln Falls County, Idaho, will re
ceive bids at the office of the Su
perintendent of Schools up to 5:00 
p. m„ July 5, 1D40. for GOO ton,i of 
slack coal more or lc5s for the school 
year 1046-47. delivered and ntored 
away In bins at the varloiu school 
buildlnji, snld bids lo be for one-, 
Inch treated slack.

The board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids,

Ralph Pink. Clerk 
Independent School District No, I 
Publish June 30, 27 and July 3. 

1848.

Attnriiey 

Sl('i>liau I:.

{•AITAl.N IIDMK
BUKLKY, June ‘io -  Capi I'l. 

Judcvlnc has arrived h-'n on tc: 
mlnal leave. He rrcrnilv rrtiinii 
Irom Japan where ho was statunir 
for 10 mnnlhs. He etiii'trd ihc arn

Ev.'hui Powc.'S. Burley, hiis bcc 
makUig her home tie.

Slnci en the plant patent 
wiui enacted. GI2 jilant iiateni 
r been iMUcd and 290 were fo:

CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN

‘ “• «• a Younestarw
Now her Backache <■ better

ciu., of their trouble m.y b« llre.1
of tly.

■« d.y.
When dlĴ rrt̂ rof 

nithu. iVcDlnc. pufflnM.

Tear uS a c .?

PROTECT 
: CROP VALUE : 
•  •

^ You can now obtain hail insurance for 

the full value of your crops.

LOW  COST!
•  Tivin Falls County Rates— *
•  Beans,' Peas, Seed..............6% •
•  Grain................................4% ,

•  Telephone or write us for details and *

•  coverage before your crops are damaged •
•  •

• The Hail Itisurance Office ,

. Irrigaled lands Co. .
•  PHONE 140 PERR IN E  HOTEL B LD6 . •

P L A Y  S U I T S
It’s grand out-of-doors now! Your favorite game 

is more fun when you’re wearing a amart, com' 

fortable playsuit! And when you're readf to relax, 

juH ipreod th«5 matching akirt on the gras* and 

look at Ihe sky! Colorful aels. in sizes 12 to 20.

4 .9 8  1 4 .7 5

Flowers for. P laytim e

GIRLS’

PLAYSUITS

2 . 9 8

Pretty flowered spun rayon  
suits for her in fo rm a l h o u rs ! 
These will go around the  
dock with any  young M iss 
and delight motbers, too , 
because they’re  washable. 
One-piece p layau it w ith  
skirt.

For Your L aw n

ADIRONDACK CHAIRS
Made of bclccied hard woods, frame and arms are maple and birch, 
.■seat and back of chair are pine. All pnru are smoothly sanded, 
arms and Icks are rounded-U Inrse and roomy—
Lensth 36 ’, width 28'i", height 2a'3”................... 6.90

Bar Harbor

CHAIR CUSHIONS
For Bar Harlwr and olher large porcli and lawn chairs—; 
aj''xl04" wlili rounded comers at back. Pilled with all 
material and cover Is water resistant.
Has white tape trlm„_... ...... ....................................... 1.79

Knpok Filled

CAMP CUSHIONS
These sturdy, buoyant camp ciuhlons, with two arm loops, are pack
ed with fluffy new kapok. The 10-ounce vat dyed duck outside 
cow  ta either Rrcen or maroon. Fine for camp or summer cottage, 
boat or canoe, stadium leats. or porch chairs.
Very durable yet liRht In weljht ...................... 1.59

All t lcU I

CAMPER'S AID
CenatotA of a heavy raute metal atake with tvo forlu. W  long. 
Stake WIU support the forks for wriner or manhmallow irlUlng, and 
the flat top Is convenient for coffee cup, picnic pUt«, etc. Provldei 
an e*tra pair of hands for O Q «  
camp cooking ....... -........................................... ......... i/OC

3-Piece

BARBECUE SETS
Set conaiata of a fork, a tpatala. and a scraper. All are of heavy 
tauge, •tainless tteel with wooden handles In nuural vamlah llnUh. 
HiBdlt rods are 30 and 73 tMbu long.
Oood for use to outdoor grtlti-------------- 3.49

Fur Wear W ilh  Slacks!

MEN’S CASUAL

SHOES

2-89
LonkiiiK for the iiioal slack 

shot'? Hure'.'? a well-mncio 

miiKlal of rus.sct leather th a t 

blenfi.s ndmirHbly w ith  nny 

slack .suit, nnd keeps you 

wnlkiiiK in comfort, be- 

.sides. On a roomy lust, se

curely bucklcd to .sUty on in 

action, will) a now p la tform  

sole that lifl.s your feet 

cooly from .sizzlinp pave-

For Little Boys W ho P lay

JIMMIE AND 

JACKET SUITS

4.47
Long:-wearing combed ox

ford cloth makes th is  Jim * 

mie nnd Jacket su it th a t  

w ill be hjs favorite spring

time outfit. Cossack sty le ‘ 

jacket with button fro n t 

and two patch pockets. The 

waistband has elastic sides 

for a perfect fit . The J im 

mie has a double-bib and 

cuffed bottoms.

Any Fella’d Ivove One

NOVELTY 

BEANIE CAPS

49'
The.se go lo uchool covcred 
w ith campaign buttons, 
fi.shinjf flie.s, Himppy say- 

ing.s, nnd all kindH of thinKH. 
Every fella wears one or 

wanLs one! They're made 
of felt with a cut-out band, 
in wild colors!

Short Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS
Made of 50'o rayon ond 50rc cotton poplin, these sport shirts C(
In tan. cream or powder blue. Have short tleeves, one button-tlirough 
flap pocket, yoke and shirred back.
Cool nnd comfortahl*................................... . .1.98

iloys’ W h ite

SAILOR SUITS

n the sleeve and Is complete ^  Q Q

Plain or Checked

CRAWL ABOUTS
Kor the lltlle tots, thete crawI-al>ouLs arc just the thing. Of cotton 
twill, either In plain colored blue, maize or peach, or red and white 
or blue and white ih&dow checks. Have a built-up back, -| q q  
bar straps and embroidered bib. Small, medium, large_____

Leather

SAFETY HARNESS
Made of full grain 8 ot cowhide leather, this safetr bancM li 
easily adjustable. Has a lead strap to hold baby while walking or 
can be used lo hold baby In the carriage.
All mctfll parts are rmt resistant............. ........ 1.49

Cliliann’s Portable ■

PLAY POOL

1500
To make your child's summer cooler and. 
him safely in bis own yardi Anny Twill̂  
plug, light aluminum tublog iban ,̂^"' 
seats. Lift>a*dot fasteners! 
easily put together or taken apart cm 
?roof, alBo mildew and flams r«ai8t«Bt 
[0 Inehes deep. ; -’i 4̂

1 "i’ai
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100,000 Fans 
Watched Bout 
By Television

■ r̂EW TORK. Jun« JO MVAa 
uUmited 100,000 right (an* who
nerer cot Bear Vinkes tttdlum lu t  
night MW «nd beirt Heavyweight 
Champ Joe Louis drop BUI; Conn 
to the canva,* Jiut as plalnljr as If 
thfy had stood on the ilioulders 
o( a company wJLh a 1100 srat at 
the rinasldc.

Th# National Broadcasting com- 
pany did It with mlrrora—and the 
real ol the parsphtmalla which 
goM Into 1049 television.

Televijlan Btatlnru In New York 
City, Washington, PlilUdflptila and 
Sclinicclady cnrrlcd thp teIeco.it. 
llrfi ever mndo m r hcav>-welght 
chBmplotvililp boiU.

In WashlnRtoii 800 govarnment 
officials, Includliii; a couple ot cab
inet mcrobern oiid u iiiprcme court 
Justice, watchcd the fluht on re
ceivers set up ftt tlic Kntel Statler.

nve hiindrwl prrMin̂  sat In plush 
opera-type frat.'> m the olr-conrtl- 
llnnwl NDC sliKllo.̂  In RockefeUcr 
Center and rn)oyc<l the kIiow over 
19 commercial model recelvers.

Tlie Imaso, rellccicd on a "Kreen' 
nbout 8'i by 11 IneheJ". had all Ihi 
rlnrlty and flrtellty lound In thi 
oMlnary motion picture.

Dc'iiuc Omn'J (urinuj b.ick.

Good Neighbor Policy (Laujodi’y Style)

Louis' l)iiLliie:.s*llke Jnljs, tl 

q\iarry In thp rliis

I of

Steve Hanel, 61, 
Buhl, Succumbs

BUHL, June 2<̂ -S[<ve John Han
el, 6!, 438 ElRtith avenue north, 
died at Twin Pall.? county hospital 
early Wednesday morning after a 
llngerlnit lllneAs. He was bom In 
Alexandria. Ru&sla, Aug. 3. 1884, and 
came to the Unllcd States with hla 
parent-1 In 1B80.

He came to Buhl from Springfield, 
Ore., In 1023 ond has lived here 
fllnre. He mnrrled Anna Mary Zlm- 
brlck, at IDlcklnjon, N. D, In 101' 
He farmed In this area until Ifl' 
when be retired because of 111 henll 
He wai a member of Duhl Catholic 
church.

Gunlvora Include hll »lfe. two 
son.?, Loub Hnnel, Twin Falls; Ed
ward Hanel, stationed with nary In 
Orange, Tex.; two daujhters. Mm . 
Normnn Thompson and Mrs Annie 
Bartak, both of Buhl; two grand- 
children and three brothers, Emil 
Hanel, Cottonwood, Calif.; Wcnsel 
Hnnel, Dlcklnaon, N. D.; Frank 
Hanel, Twin rails; two sl.«ers. Mrs. 
Prank PIcek. New Hrndec, N. D., and 
Mrs. John Blnatock, Dickinson. 
N. D.

Rnsary will be recited at S p. ra. 
Prlrtay at the Biihl Catholic churth., 
Mass will bs celebrated at 10 a. m. 
Saturday at the church with Rev. 
Father N. P, WlrtiberRcr celrbrant. 
Burial will be In Buhl cemetery 
under the direction of the Albertson 
funeral home.

When Durley’t laondry wai r»»ed by a 1100,000 firr. Uie (ood neighbor policy went Into actl«n ailhout de
lay. TVln Falls laaadrlei gaTr u><- of their facllKIn at nl(h( lo here yoa see two Burley oomrn at a Tirla 
Falli laondry. pntttnc out a Bnrtey -uaah.” Each nlfht llie anlltd article* arf bmu*ht lo Twin Falls by a 
tmck and about 10 employe! accompany the laundry. They wash, dry and Iron II that night and rtlnrn It to 
Burley for dallrery the n»»t mornlni. Lucy l.ovtleai, lett, and Pauline Martin are abown In the for»»ronnd 
her» re«dU)c » theet InU the Ironer. In the background are Remlere Burgnt. Itl(, and Rera Tllify, riihl.

Canned Goods 
Price Raised 
For New Crop

WASHINGTON, June 30 (U.B -  
Consumer prices for »eget*bles 
canned from this year's will 
be Increased where the Indiut^ hu 
granted approved wage boo«t«. OPA 
salt! today.

New producers' celllnga will go 
Inio effcci June 34 on corn. peas. 
aspiTBgua. tomatoes, lima beans, 
bUck eye peas, mushrooms and 
tomato produciji, including catsup, 

^hlll snuce, purees, tomato iulce and 
tomato nnucc. The elie of the in
creases have not been determine 
in all cases, OPA said.

A wa«e rbc of IQ ccnts an hour 
granted by a California canner will 
be reflected in a oiu-cent- 
crease on a.̂ p.iragus.

Paul Girl Receive.s 
Degree at U. of I.

PAUL.
dauciu'-r c ..........
MacRac, Pnul, recejverf her Iwrhrlor 
of sclencB degree m biislnc.-.? ui Uic 
University of Idaho commciiccmi.iU 
exerclMs. •

She was vice-president of Alphn 
Phi. International .social sorority: 
member of Alpha lambda Delta, 
national scholastic honorary; WAA. 
Kappa Phi, Methodist church group: 
Spurs, sophomore women's honororj-. 
ond treasurer of Phi Chi Thcta. 
national business honorary lor wom-

iidual mdlni; 11

Charter Given to 
Former Marines

The Twin Pmii detschmeno of 
the Marine Corps Jrague was wel
comed Into the ranks of Magic Val
ley veterans orgnnlMtlons Wednes
day night at a charter presentation 
in  KVMV studlM.
^B ob Stradley. first vice-president, 
rfeelved the document from Larry 

/l>nughrldKe, commnnder-elecl of the 
lAmerlcan Legion here.
I 'The Marine Corps league Intends 
to  eooperato with the Legion VFW 

cxplolncd Stradley,

Rera TUloy. left, and Bemleca Rurgrnii a 
pletlen of their fast roatlne In folding tht 
Bob Leerlght-staff cDgTaTlngi)

and DAV,"

1 membership In 
posts here.

Olnger Taylor, ths league's entry 
m  the rodeo queen contest was 
Introduced by Bert A. Sweet,' 1r,

Pour new appllcanU for member
ship were Charles Leo BellWiie 

Miller and Robert Wllford 
^o rpe , Jerome, and Lsughrldge.

MeeUngs are scheduled f»  the 
first and third WedntTdnys of the 
month at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium until a permanent 
meeting place can be found,

$7,995 Received 
F o r  L a m b  P o o l

A net of 17,095.74 for the second 
Inmb pool of the Twin Falls Live
stock Marketing association was 
anrjounced Wcdnesdoy by County 
Agent Jack P. Smith, ^

Total sold was 004 head, and the 
buyer wu tJie Lincoln Packing 
coiapony, Pueblo, Cola Th# total 
weight was 6J.75S pounds

Th# price was I17J5 per hundred- 
listed a , "very good-by

The third Iamb pool will be Fri
day snld Smith, and aU perwns 
wishing to participate were a.iked'

Filer Youth Takes 
Job in Aeronautics

FILEH. June 30—Murray Mun- 
yoti. Filer, haa acceplcd a ponlllon 
ajs Instructor of Instnmient tech
nician and gyro-pllot training in 
the Spnrten School of Aeronautics, 
TuUa. Okla.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Miinyon, he received hla irAlnlng 
at Spartan and grRduatcd there last 
December.

READ T1ME3-NEW3 WANT /

visrr PABKNT.S
!l,ENNS FERny, Jun.' 20-Urul. 
t Mr.̂ . Arthur Bcr/stroi

Damsites Proposed
HAILEY. June 50 - Janies Trail 

of the reclamntloii department and 
O, S. Ki\rnliim. Kciclmm vlMtod 
pos.slble .ilie.. for small dam.ill« on 
Trail creek, Uouliler fl>t,i, Huker 
creek and Olnrtl.ilot creek It ls 
estlmairri by Mans Coffin,' water- 
master, ih.n If a tsvliig of 35,1 
acre [m of water could be made 
con.Mnictloii of email (Ismallex 
fnriiicT* on Wood river would tje t 
suri'd of ample Irrlgalloii water.

OE8 OJTICER VISITS 
iILEV, June »-Mrs, Hltinchc 

Klelnman, Lo.< Angeles, pa.̂ t wi.rihy 
matron of the Eastern 6t:ir reliiru- 
-• •••ith Bethany officers wim He

'd the grand feulon (if ih.' 
lodcp at Idaho Falij, and will vLut 

Hailey.

>'lth sugar and 
sauce.

The OPA hll 
price control lei 
Seoul and Olrl f 
woven deroram 
manufactiirliiK i 
road earn, buses

I retail price 
It Items proceued 
>n cataup and chill

s suspended from 
t.-v, tarpaulins. Boy 
cout uniforms, and 
e fabrics used In 
nd repairing rall- 
and airplanes.

S.SS
being sent over.sen.i.

AT SUMMER HCIlfX)!.
OAKLE\-, June 20-Bemell BIr- 

ley. superintendent of the high 
school here, Li at Logan, Utah, at
tending summer school there. HL? 
wife and children accompanied him 
to the Utah city where they will 
spend the summer.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I  auffered for years and am so 
LhonWul that I found reUef from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for Information. Mrs, Anna Pauti, 
P. O. Box 825, VaneouTtr, Wash

Pd. Adv,-NUE-OVO Tabanttorte.

Consignors to Sell 
750 Rams at Filer
A tot«l of 7.‘iO ramn from 65 coii- 

aljnora fnmi nil over Idalio will be 
.sold at 111'- '.’,̂ lh annual ram s.ik 
Auk 27 lit nier. IL wn.i nnnounred 
ftt EoL'e by .M, C. Ctaar, secretary 
of (he IdiUiu Wool Growers awocla-

■Tlicrc will be no white faced 
rams In this sale." Claar told the 
Aasoclot<̂ d Press. "The rams are 
Hampohlres. Suffolks and Suffolk- 
Hampshlrcs, all black face,"

A mld-ycnr Wool Grower# associ
ation meeting will be held In ci 
junction witJi the ram sale, P. 
Qoodlng, Ketchuni, is president 

aasoclntlnii.

Suit on Note
civil .suit U) collect the Ulipnltl 

balance of a 4335 promissory nolr 
filed by the Heynolds funerd 

Home aK;iln.st Art Robhlns In pro
bate court Wednc.sday,

he complaint stated the note 
Issued April 8 and wiu due Mny 

8. find that the unpaid balance 
S310. Till' plaintiff requested col- 
lection plii.  ̂ Interest, fee.s and corns 
Earl E Walker is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

Price Ceiling on 

Spuds Suspended; 

Extension I s . Set

OPA tijdsy.

The agency said (hat while to
day* suspension order la effective 
only through June se, it eicpoeU to 
annouDc* a so-day exteniloa of the 
order shortly.

Cellinis on potatces were re
moved eiTly laBt fell, but were ri- 
etored May 34 because of the rail 
strike. They are b«lns removid 
“gttln no* that the emergency pe
riod hu passed. OPA said.

It added that the agency be- 
.lleres 'that ceilings can acaln be 
removed . . . with no Uicreaae In 
prlcea above the avenge level of 
ceUlngi-

All-Time Heifer 
Price Mark Set

Twin m u  Llvtttoclt CoaaiUslBn 
eoropany «ie. accordlnf to Tom 
CtUen. co-owner, when Ueyd 
ron. Corral. to)d a carload ot t.«.- 
m d  Hereford and Angui hilf«» for 
117.10 to tlS per hundrwlwclfiu.

All helfm were purchased by lo- 
butcher*, Callm *ald. No ule 

will be held Wednesday. July i, 
,**««» *0111 from in * )  to 111; 

HoUtelB Steen. I1S.S0 to llJ.TO; 
feeder ateer*. «HJS to I18J0;

S???! H* '“ f- *»» to118.78; feeder cowi. $8A) to Ml; 
heUer*. choice. 118 to 118; good, t l i

to 118; feeden, »ia,38 to IM.SO; built 
•11 to 8KJ0; veai flS to «16io.

tn>ere will be a larre amount ol 
good feeder c»tOe next week, CaUea

Real Estate Transfers
lofermitloD Pnnilsbed by 

Twlo Falla Title and 
Abstract Company

WE
SKRVICE 

A LL  K INDS OF

RADIATORS
Cnrs, Truckti, Tractors 

Stationary Engines 
•

REPA IRED  
RECO RED  - CLEANED

Experienced. Equipped 
Qualified to liandla Toor 

Radiator Prebtemi

BENTON'S
Gloss and Radiator Shop

y O i/ ĵ A  CAREFUL 

HOUSEKEEPER/ CLEAA/- 

m  W E  GARBAGE CAN

w/TH c m o x /s  A

mSEPRECAU7fOJV/\

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT AD8

SPECIALIZED

RADIATOR
REPIS

When yoor wat«h needs al- 
tentleii yeq take K U a walth 
maker. By the laaie taken, 
wben jroBf nsdUter leqolret a 
repair jeb. flnihliv, deanlnf

WMUaiof apeelalW.^''"'!?^ 
Uxrea ef n  her* ai all um., 
DttTt lal

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

IM M  Art. Kart

W f/yrAK£ CHANCES m E /V  

/T 'S so  EASy TO MARE/r
Fr e sh  AND SA N m R Y  

w m  C lD R O X f

> I  <■> ’■' I
z ...y//-r:A -h ,

yis, MauOKS OF WOMCN USCCCOHOX
w  R o u r m  CLCANSmff fO R  
SRCATtR HOMS H ym N E f

Aimim'ixtvutc B&ad. outLADQS, wotdi out for gemil No, YOU can't
them... but they’re there,all rigMI Where? h gar- 
boge conj, on drolnboardi, in jinkj, wathbo»in», 
follet bowls, on shower floors, to mentioo a few 
home 9er?fl"don9eriooe»."HBalth authoriliei uroe 
hygienic deomlng to protect fomily health...and 
Oorox provides hygienic cleonilng. To help guord 
ogoirnt lnfec«on riib, to deodorij* ond remove 
ilolni,ut« Cloros In ro«;1lne deatuing of garbage 
com . . .  o l »  HI*, enamel, porcelain, linoleum, 
gloM end wood wrfocet. Cloro*'i» corKenlroted 
for ecooomy. . .  a little goes a long woy. Simply 
follow dlrectlent on th* lobeL

« A 1 »  01 VNSUWASltD OUAUtT AND n irO lM A N CI HAVI UADI CIOIOX TBI CHOtCI 

01 M lU lO N f. .. irS  AlWATS UMIfOlM. ,. lf8  AlWATS D ir iM D A M It

CLOROX
M il IKOM  CAUSTIC

w ......

E.VtTi.rTio'fl’ rt f! ' s

BUILDING

Yos-You Can S lil l 
BuiJd With 

ST.ANDARD WHITE

CINDER
BLOCKS

PHONE 632-M 

FOR EST IM ATE !

Standard 
Concrete Mfg. Co.

Kimberly Boad - East of City

If You've Looked and Looked., if
for the ideal way lo ke«p your home delight
fully cool and comfortable this sum mer—  
cheer up!

The Tri-Stale Lumber Co. can supply you with 
the finest year 'round “ Comfort-Insurance" 
available. We mean our famous JohnH-Manville 
Rock Wool Insulation, It’s the  sure w ay to save 
fuel and keep cosily warm in  winter. A nd  it’s a 
real boon during warm weather— keeping; out 
hot, mufruy air; malting your indoor tempera
ture as much as 20 degrees cooler!

“Headquariert fo r Building M aterials and Id ea i"

RKTATE LUMBER COMPi

THE NEW

194/
TTERE’S America’* firit completely vanoed new'pottwar atyiiog. Here’* 
XI. new postwar car-̂ the world’* flneat motor car rld«-
cally differed new 1947 Studebakerl 
It’s your dream of ■ postwar car 

come true—thrillinglynewfronierery 
vlew-~K melody in raetalt 
Here’s more than radically ad>

remarkable opentiDg economy—a 
full measure of Sludcbaker’s famous 
top-<iuallty workmanship.
Come la and sm It-America’s first 

geauiae, full}'tested postwar csarl

TW IN  FALLS MOTOR CO.
251 M a in  A v e .  W .  i S r i i i  fV iU a , I d a .  P h o n e  8 6



Old Bride, 79, 
Young Spouse 
In  Exhibition

LOUISA. Ky.. June 30 (ura -Ur. 
ind Urs. Delbert Lee Bproiue, the 
79-;e«r*old Ktwdmottter Mid her

Th u r s d a y ; jruNE'2oriM8

fcrred a 100-mlle ride In ft Jeep
snn^arani"f» at ft WfHit Vln

The two, «ho m at«d mAtrlaionUl 
hlitory wltJi their June 8 marrtacc, 
h*ve not declined offer* to appear 
In New York night clubs, but they 
prererred to nuke their tint 
pcirance “clcMr to home.“ L»w- 
rcnce county Clerk W . H. Moor*

Moore u id  hi and •  sroup of 
(fiends sponsoring the Sprouse's *p- 
peirsnce at Cunden Park. W. V*.. 
«UI lake the couple there Sunday 
In a Jeep om-ned by Prank Smith. 
Huntington. W. Va.. a member of 
the group.

Moore said Mrs. Sprouse, "who 
hss a good business head” w u anx
ious to make the trip. He idded 
Che npple*cheeked Delbert 
■didn't have much to say" bu 
pleased because nelghboni would 
care tor hla anlmtils while he

OOODINO, June 20—Oeonre HuJ- 
hert wft.1 elccted head of the Perry 
By»m American Legion post Na. 
30, succeeding Chiirlcs Adamson, 
and Mrs. J. D. Pulscher succeeding 
Mrs, Rodney Reed, was elected 
president of the auxiliary, at elec* 
lion meetings here. Officers will be 
Installed at Joint ceremonies Sept, 
JO ab the Legion hall.

Other ofdcera chosen Include Fred 
Vandergrnft. first vice commander; 
Bernice Coolbaugh. uccond >lcc 
commander; Maurice Weber, adju- 
lant; D, W. McCombs, flnnnce of-

friMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO- PAGE

Here are some real «hoe buys . . . Our mid-season 
cicun-up of white, colorcd and  two-toned shocH— nil in 
perfect condition. See this selection of dressy ahoes, 
every day canunls. wporta and  play shoes, all Rjoupcd. 
into 3 special price (jroups and offered at a great 
-•vavinjfs.

160 Pairs Included
Saiidils and drĉ % .̂ lioes from such famoua lines as David 
Franks. KJ)-K-. I.wiburg, Bloom Ease and other nationally • 
rccognlted style IciuJers, Various styles and all heels, brtghi 
new color* and gleaming whites that .ntlll arc a "must," for 
summer has a long way to go. You’ll find plenty here to 111

S H O E

Summer Casuals-Play Shoes-Dress Shoes-Sandals

VARIOUS COLORS - STYLES 

HEEL HEIGHTS - MATERIALS 

OFFERED IN EACH OF THESE GROUPS

See the Values Offered in This Assortment

GROUP TWO-

Over 200 Pair

Values 
up to 
$4.95

CHOICE
NOW

$ 1 8 8

:• For your moments o f play and leisure here are the perfect sum mer shoes. In- 

;"i eluded are spectators, novelties, snndnla and some white nurse style oxfords 

and many dress-up numbers. This is a  collection that offers you all the variety 

• '• you would expect at any time. Dressy ami styled the way you like them. Buy 

: several at th is low clean-up price.

. G O O D  RA N G E  OF SIZES - W IDTHS. THIS GROU P INCLUDES \

C OLORS . N O V E LT Y  STYLES ■ SEMI-DRESS A N D  DRESS UPS

Overlook The Unusual Good Style— The High 

Quality And The Wide Selection Offered 

In This Feature Group

This lot Includes msny broken site rangM 

of a large selection of summer play shoes, 

pumps, sling back >port4 and white liuclcs. 

Plenty of white here. too. Ught and com- 

(ortable u  a mwnbeam, atrons and sturdjr 

as well as all the comfort usually found in 

high grade tboei tuch as these. Come earlj 

•nd select itveral at this clesn-up price.

FORMER VALUES IN  THIS GROUP UP TO $4.95
Not a ll fl«ea in  each atyle, but most every size included in the ?roup. Plenty of heels, sizes 
widths to f i t  you i f  you come early.

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

IDAHO DEPARTMENT S
7 /  «  Itn’l  Right, B rin t I t  Back"
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Pastor Puts Art in Handwi-itiiig Former Prisoner 
Tells of Stress 
In His Homeland

TtilJ 1j ifl envflnpf urnt by Iht Rrv. ForrM( 
ful uid tliboriif handwrlilnt mu n<I<lrrMrct ( 
Ij contained * marrlafr llccnie uid crrllflralr. 
(SUtf pnr»vint)

>. pa»lor n( Bonf'i Vir I MrlhodUl fhurch. The *rice- 
' rnvrlnpr apprsprla(«- 
Du1lr« for rccordlnf.

BURLEY. June 20 — A Ult«r 
Iking for help for hlmnflf and hla 

family hnn b«n received by Mayor 
ChariM p. McDonald from a Ger
man fornirrly stationed a^ the Ru
pert POW cftmp, w • 
rlvcd In tils iitiiive home In Wos- 
filen, Oernmny.

Oerhnrrt Utlcr, whose home to 
Is Biindortli In the ESiglt̂ h lo 

rite* "Lnst nutumn I worked 
prhoniT of war In ill? fleld.s of 

many Inrnirrs of the dijtrlct of 
Burley. s»mp farmere Mked me to 

■e a siun of life when I rewrned 
Gcrmnny, Unforlunslely t linve 

lojt all mv iiclilrrwc.̂ ;
w I hAve arrived In my nfitlve 

countr> hul I nm sllll 111 nnd mo
mentarily 111 n hospital suftcrlns 
from rhciimnll'm I'RURht at the 

In (lie fields. My family Is aUio 
Rren; dl'trpj^cU condition by 

unrferfpfdinii.
•'Your farrmi,. PrMlrtci 

asked r.nn .ill ntir

munteata my address to »om« fann
ers of your town m  that they may 
help me perhaps In my bad condi
tion. npecliUIy as I am itlU In the 
hospfUl and cannot earn a UrUiB 
for my family.

“Already, today. I thank you for 
your kind help and salute you with 
ChrlstUn /eellngs."

THE BIBLE
Tha B««. B. O. UcCiUlriv

Two Permits to 
Build Requested

Conatructlon vork having a to< 
U l vaJue of »S,000, wa* sought Wed- 
neaday In t»o application* for 
building pcrmlti filed at the elty 
hall here.

William A. Pulzler, 6*4 Main »v 
ue north, plans construction of 
i by 33 cinder block daclllng. 
cost of M.OOO, on Polk street ne 

Heybum avenue.
M. J. Coburn requested moving _ 

H by IS bulldlnj; from the Dee Pace 
Sales company on AddUon aveiiue 

to the Five Points addition 
Five Points ne.st, at a coal of 

*1.000.

June 3^-R«v. 18:4, "Come forth 
my people out of her. that ye have 
no fellowship with her alns, and 
that .ye receive not of her plague."

riBST CROP CUT 
HAILEnr.' June 30-Farmer# on 

the Base Line and In the lover Big 
Wood river section are starting to 
cut their flrai crop of alfalfa thU 
week and report excellent crop*. The 
weevlla have just atarted to work 
and with dusting It U thought that 
damage from this source will be 
legUglble.

SOX BOnN 
FAIRFTELD, June 'SO —Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard Fc,'«cnden art the
,ts of a son, ncland Richard.____
New York City. Mrs. Fesaenden is 

the former Dolly OasklU.

Tests Cookers
MUBTAnail. Jtuie 20-:-Prta#ure 

cookers wiu be usud a t fi;SO a. m. 
^ a y  at the Murtaugb high sehool 
wme econotnlci room by Florence 
fehult*. county home demcnstra- 
tlon agent, it wa*p»nnounted today. 
Lu^e ^rlch wUl uslst MIm 
Schul In the tests.

Pressure cooken wlU be exomlned 
for safety factors and the pressures

maj. nelson m o .me
^ HAILEY. June 20—MaJ. Harold 
Kei»n has returned horns aft«r 
serving more than five year, in th« 
army. 33 months of wWch were In 
U>e louth Pacific. The couple will 
make their home In Bellevue for tJie

nOHKS P0B0RA8ED
H Am nr, jtme ao — two 

have been sold here recently. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney j. Ocflnger have 
sold their home on South Main 
street to Joe Astonjula a ^  have 
gone to Middleton. Conn, whert 
they wlU make their home. Bin. 
Ooldle Raws has purchased th* 
home of Mr. and Un. William 
Madden In Croy's addition.

JOINB MABINE8 
HAILEY. June 30 — WardeU 

Rainey, a 1948 graduate of Ihe-J 
Hailey high school, has enlisted in 
the amtlon section of the marine 
corps. He Is .now at San Dlago. 
Calif., and will be In the service two . 
years.

League Oj)eiis 

Drive .4gainst 

Nevada Chil)s
RENO. Nev. Jimr 2fl P> —AltArk.̂  

on Nevadn'ft leiiullrrd KamtilliiB by 
the Nevadn Aiill-GiiinblltiK Icamif 
gained momentiini todny nnd 
spokesmen lor Kuming Intctrjl.'r 
feared the laws mlRht be made more 
stringent or repealed outrlRht.

Pointing out that the state s lib
eral—or "wide open"—Bambllnu was 
curbed by the lejlslature in 1909, the 
gamblers feared 'they might do It 
again."

Announcrt Plan
The plan to clrculnle an Inltls* 

tlvc petition calling for the ouirljht 
repeal of gimbting laws In Nevitla 
was announced by Frank Wllllsms. 
of Oood»prlnsi. Nev., former Uni- 
veralty of Nevada regent, who acted 
as spokeiman for the Antl-Oambl- 
Ing lengiie.

Wllllnnu termed It a move lo 
force the Luuc nn Die .ili.le IcrUU-

Church Racking
Rev, Chnrlei< Dohn, head of the 

Reno Mliil!terl«I o,voclullon. today 
assured WlllUins he would huve tlie 
backing of ntno church member*, 
whom the mlnUter eetlmalcd at 
per cent of the city’s population.

Williams' crltlcL'm focused on I 
“recklei l̂y chariuble" gift/ 
churches b>’ varlnti.i local gambling 
clubs and on II08.COO u-orUi 
afholarshl[M offered by a * 
knoft-n club anil arceplrd by 
University of Kevada boiird of 
gents.

the (xiMnlfire nn (•n\e!(>i>.- I 

—Coinplele ui;h luul

Snake River Report

end f..l.
Pr«lpltttlnn fut »• 

e.il Incno. klorgtn 0

Elghty-sU per cent of all t>-pej 
of Industries are operallnft In Qil- 
cajo. according to the Common' 
wealth Edison company.

LE G A L ADVERT1«5EMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PnODATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY CP TWIN FALLS 
STATE OF IDAHO,

EOTATE OP JOSEPH DLAKE. DE
CEASED.
Notice Is hiMby given by the un

dersigned May P, Blake, Adminis
tratrix of (h« EstaU of Joseph 
Blake, deceased, lo the creditors of 
and all perioni having claims 
against the stid deceiied. to exhibit 
them with the neciuary voucherj, 
within four months after tha first 
publication of this notice, to the said 
Administratrix at the office of Roy 
E. Smith. Attorney, Fidelity Bank 
Bldg.p In T̂ tln Falls, County of 
Twin Palls. Btate of Idaho, this be
ing the place fited for the tram- 
action of tha business of said 
Ute.

Dated May 23rd, 1948.
May F- Blake 
Administratrix 

Publish June 11.20-37.July 3.

lui nrtLu's iii-n. was (he Hcv. For-

I-'lpa Methodist chiirrli. Top 1 
of the envflnp.'^ ,.<iilrr v̂ "Mr.
A. liulles." wns six nnd one-lmll 
Inche.i long. Eiiclo.?irt tn the 
vclope was n marrluse license and 
ccrtiricntc for ArCraloiu Wlke and 
Deva C0III11.V Twin Falls, whom 
the minister hnrt married. The (int. 
ument, which v,a,i tuued at 
local courthouse, ua.i returned 
Bulles for recording and forwardln* 
to the couple ,

Tlie mnrrinur erlKlcale, fllleil 
om by the iiilnl.Mcr. ill îilnjed the 
name bold and 8riii:i'liil .'troltes.

Tlmes-Nfwa rvatler* wlin have

them. teiRCllir-f wlih any 
rr.vsnry explnnatltni. Ui lhl.< olflce

r.flf-adrtrev'ed envelope shoMld ht 
rni-lweil

F i r e  D a m a g es Home
JEROME. June 21) - iiSiplMion 

a gu.i Move ranged con-ldein 
damage at the home ot -\Ir. and Mrs 
•lolili Vas.s. .Sl.-i Wp.si ,‘>cienth 
Pinnies apread from (he kitchen 
river the enure ron[ of the 
n ie  rlty fire truek u,i.s rnlli 
most of the furniture wa.̂  ,<i

1 I''ehniar\. lim. m

I n s e c t  P e s ts

B U H A C H
PIlONOUNCiO IITKACR

FOR
IT!

Opening ol 
Twin Falls 
Newest and J 

Finest 
Ice Cream 

Store

LET US SPRAY
your lattus with 2,4-D 

weed killer

D.D.T. Spraying Also

CALL US 
FOB ESTIMATES

O. J. BOTBNB C. E. HABDEB 
XN«B 110U

i .  X. BARMURT 
UMB

STOP
at

Scot^s Dog House
' «  wme e( ScoUyli dcUeleos

HAMBURGERS
IMm tttfm on jreur (bhlnc trip. 

' lAMtcd ea Blibway 93 
WBtcS far the ^

Scotty*8 Dog. House

iTt^HOMEMADElS

ICE CREAM)

PASTOR REASSIONED 
(JI.KNNH FEIIRY. June 20 Tlir 

Itcv. Doniilrt Nothdurtl. .Methcdui 
pa.itor Iieri', ha-i brru aMljnrd to 
the ulcnns Ferry church for nn- 
oilier year. It wu.s annmitirrd fol- 
InuliiK the annual 
lUiLse. The Ilev. Mr. NoUidurft h 
serv«l hcrr ulnce Sfjoteintn'r. 1044,

VKTEItANS SERVICE 
HAILEY, June 20—J. E. Dodaon 

of the veterans administration will 
be In thf? court room;
Monday to ndvlse vpterans

Jons rcKardlnK their rights. He 
be in Ketchum Tuesday after- 

and in Bellevue Tuesday 
morning.? at the post office in each

NOTICE!
Effective June 21

The Lat« Schedule at 10:30 Daily to

HANSEN and BUHL DISCONTINUED

-ALSO

The Early Sunday Morning Schedule 

at 7:00 a. m. Only Discontinued

Twin Falls Motor T ran sit
Phone 86—You’re Iiuured

Btudio couch .......................
SanlUry rot .........
Oak Buffet
OaV n«d Daven® ...........
Drop leaf table with 3 chain
• by 10 Woel rrir .................
r»iby naaitlnet ...................
Chest of drawm .............. .
Kltrhen rhalra ....................
Electric iron ...............
hllda kitchen eablnet ........

Writlnr de»k .......................
Kn«* hoi® dHk ...................
Glrti vanity.

bench ...............
HUnd table ..........
Maratlne raek ......
Bed Davene .........
Coal ranee ...........
Table and fxira leav

hit aland .........
Eleelrio radio .........
Darenpert ......-......
Hl»h chair ........... .

(ilectrlc ri

NEW—Bedroom sets. UHbi; 're«m 
I. H iih  ehaln. Swlnc ncJiant. 

Dlnlnr room (haira. Kltcheo UUlItT 
cabinet. K ntt hale d«ska. Fir* Kins 
Stoker. Cheat of drawers, Irleycle* 
and Oceaalonal ehalra. t^SEP—Rol 

. deak, kitchen ehaira. wool ruca 
rockera, breakful set. floor lamp 
rioek. and Antlqne aolld walnut 
burtan.

HAYES FURN. EX.
Phooa 73
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Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

WENDEXi. June 30-BeUitl No. 
IJ. Wendell Job’# Daughters, 
putUc lnsUU»Uon. made Doris 
Bbtiop honored queen lor the 
Ing yt»r.

IrutalUng oltlcer was Carolyns 
NIelMn. retiring queen. She was 
assLited by Dorlx Oungum, put 
queen installing guide; Lois BUR' 
gum. past queen In-̂ talllnB marKhil; 
Gladys Hyde. Installing chaplain: 
Mri. Ortha Hotklni;, Installing muil- 
clnn and Mrs, A. Hyde. Installing 
secretary.

Other officers IrvUfllled were Bar' 
bara Brevlck. ncnlor prlnce.v.; Jan
ice Muyjkcn-s, Junior prlncfi-s; 
Jeanne Parr. Ruldc: M.-irJorle Ever- 
ton, jnar.'iiinl: Norma Dungum, 
chaplain; lliilh Bbhop, treasurer; 
Dorenc Matlira-son. recorder; LoU 
Flexenbaum. mu.slclan; C.-irolyne 
Nlehon, librarian; Barbara Wille, 
Inner guard; Lois Dimsum, outer 
Kiiiird; Hi’Rliia Stcvfn,^on.
Hl'hop, Pfttty Lowry, Virginia 
Ailuiw and Jean Q.ilcs, mcssrnKers 
iwM Dorotliy Lowery nnil Wanda 
GUI. ciistodlan.n.

Doris Dungum, Junior hdiiorert 
queen, presented n pa-st qiicri 
10 Ciirolyiir Nleison. Ciirniithii 
,si\KPn viprr presentwl tn ii 
Kuardlflivi. MrJ S K. I'ui 
Mrs. A. Hy.te, secrrlnry ai.<l 
m.shoii, liDiiori'Kl guoi’n. IH'I 
incnts wrrp Rrrved.

RICHFIELD, June W-Mra. Ru;li 
Mlahler and Carl riaillss. ImUi oI 
Shoshone, were united In murrlaKc 
Sunday, June 18. at an aliernoon 
ceremony, Vows wtrp exrlnngod at 
the home of the bride * brMher. Mr

wedding party stanrilnit bi'fore a 
firrplnce banked with ro.'f,< mul pe
nnies. Lighted Upers tlanklng n 
mantleplece mirror ftirmM ilie 
background- The Rev. Tvnn C 
BrowTi ot the Bnplist clmrfh re.irl 
the ulnftlc ring ceremony. The bride 
was given In marriage bv her father, 
John Artnm̂ , Sho.̂ hone.

The former Mr.s. ML\liler wore a 
hhie dresMnuker suit with white nr- 
re.worlej. Her coimh' *.\s of red

t liono Mr,-;
Jark Ryan, was In a griiv and white 
•sull wllh white acre«nrlc.'s, with a 
pink weelpea and rose <-r)r*aac. The 
bridegroom wa.s attfiidoit by Vince 
Haimaker. Mrs. Ivan C. Dttiwn pre- 
,<lded at the piano,

Tlilrty guests wllneMPd the cere
mony and attended the receritlon 
which followed, A three tiered wed
ding caka centered tiie refte-'hmenf 
table. Hr, And Mrs, DaylK< left on 
a honeymoon trip to Salt 1,-ike city. 
Ttiey will be at home in Shoshone
following t I trip.

Varied Social

Miislonary I'nion
Plans lor the day In Augu; t 

mere made by numbers of the 
Ijidles Mls.'̂ lnnary Union of tho 
Hansen Baptist church at a meeting 
recently at the home of Mri, D, E, 
Spain,

Mr>, D u  Amient, Mrs. F. Mnlltor 
and Mrs. W. Ireland were named on 
B program and devotloiinl commlt-

Mrs. Ben Bayborn. prcjlrtcnt, offi
ciated at the buslnc.ss spjsion. Mem
ber# voted to can n barrel of fruit 
or vegetables for the Clilldren's 
home In BoLsc.

The hoste.'tt commlltfe Incluclea 
Mrs, D, E, Spain, Mri. B. West 
Mrs. R. Pettigrew,

Mri, Leo Mullln.s was appninted in 
than# of typing the ycur booka 
The program for the afiernoon wsi 
an excuies, and inllcs were given b> 
Mr*. Q u  Arment. Mr», Us Jeff, 
erlea. Luclle Oi'crlln and Mr*. Mul- 
Uni.

Ireland.
■ ¥ ¥ »
GAR Women 

A social meeting wu conducted 
at the home of Mri, L«ten Beeboul. 
rden. by the Dan McCook drcle of 
the Ladles of the OAR Wednesday 
■ftemoon,

Mrs, W. T, Moore, Mrs, W, J. 
Cooper and Mrs. Katel Leighton 
were eo-hoste«ej. Mrs, Moore pre- 
ilded the brief business meettag 
In the absence of Mri, Ida Sweet, 
president.

It waj announced that 1100 had 
been cleared at the roiebud lale 
conducted by the group last Sat- 
titxlay. The money will buy seeing 
eye dogs for returned veterans in 
Idaho.

Barbara and Pat Qalley. Hansen, 
played the piano and rung several 
numben, Mrs, Moore was chairman 
of the progrnm which featured » 
QUl* contest. The circle alll meet 

>■
Ceuntrj Wemtn 

.  Officer* wdre insUlled at the 
T  Country Women's

club Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. Prank Wlnsler 

Mri, Manarette McCall conduct
ed the IrulallaUon ceremony. Offi
cer* lwi*U»d were Mn. Alice 81rta 
president; Mra. Veronica Ooeckner!

corrMpunrtlng ."iccrciary: Mr.s. Uillu 
Littlpr, ifcordliiH .stirelur>-; Mr,s 
Nevada Doud. treasurer; Mrs, Pvarl 
Allred, reporter.

Mrs, Lara Hou.'.tor. lionorary 
mcinher from Montaiiu, Mrs. P, J, 
Faheywcre and Mrs. Oliver Johnion 
were Bue.sLs. A potluck dinner 
.scned. Hostesses lor the aftenioon 
were Mrs, R, O. Doud and Mrs, 
Bcrdella McClain. Mr ,̂ C. L, Lewu 
nnd Mrs, H, Griffith were In rharse 
ot the Rj-ofirara. A voml .solo ' 
offered Mr.s, W. \V. Wight. 
KUcs.sliiK contf.sl W!i. 
with Mrs. McCnll ami LidIa F 
winning the pr1«e.

The whlt<> cicphaju wa.s Wi 
.\Ir.s. G» Dlrtl. Member,' will 
again lor a picnic July M ii 
Twin Falls power p.irk, two mlle.s 
ea.-t ot Sho.ihone FnlU.

¥ ^
To Attend Conveiuion 

Mrs. C. H. Eilrcd will attend i 
.supreme temple of Pyfhlaii Sl.stei 
111 ChlcaKO on Aug. 1!1, 2f). 31, ;

umIi/.i church me: 
OeorKP Clilld,'.. D^vaiii 
ihnrgi' of Mrs, Jitnie.s

BUHL, JiJne 20—At a ceremony 
.RTfomied at 3 p,m, Simd.iy, June 

the bride's home, Mary Jane 
daughter of Mr, and Mr.s, 

, Buhl, bccame the bride 
V. Vealr. son of Mr. and 
, Vealo, San F.TnniuUi,

le Rev Oeonif Roseberr>-. Twin 
•• olllrlated The bride 
e eyelet embroidered 
' Mitii fingertip veil ol ilic 
rrlnl fallliiR from a wl 
rarrled an orchid o 
■ uith ori'hld stream 

A.S a token of 
l)r<K)cli belonKtng t< 

lother. Mnltl ot honor

BUHL. June :o-A backKrou;.. .. 
caiKllelabr.T and bukfts of gairicn 
flowers formed llie ffltlnK fn 
(xchanse ot nup'.i.il vow.s bv 
Killian. (I.Mieliter fi( Mr ami 

5 Qro.irlwii.v

mHrFmms

K:irl DoiiKlier 
I lo <ll.sconUnue 

September.

Art riass
r.s Curl Bcllvlllc vi.is lioMess Ic 
Miiry DavLs Art cla.v, Wednes

day afiernoon.
■’arlou* tyiws ot art work wen 

featured during the attcrnooa, Fol 
lowing ihe business meeting mem 
bers lnsi>ected the BellvUle flower 
garden, Refrcshmenta were served 
during the .v>clal hour.

*  H- *  
liiiect ( onlrol Talk

"Insect Control," wa,s dl»cu.'scd by 
'Dmer G PrleM, new <-H clut 
:ent for Twin Fj IIs county, replac

ing J«y Gamer, at the meeting of 
the Salmon Tract Homcmiiker^' club 
Wednesday afternoon. Florence 
Schiilt?, home rtfnion. t̂ratlon afien' 
Introdirccd the jpcakers.

Members met at the home ot .Mr; 
Vera Skecm and Mrs. Ruth Farra 
• as co-hosless.

Lucille Eyrlch presented a demon- 
ratl-jn on «tep saving. The busl- 
'.ss meeting w-as conducted bv Mrs. 

A. E. Kuiikel. Mrs. Dorothy Siioud 
received the white elephant. 

Members will meet #eMn Wednes
day. July 17, at the home ot Mrs, 
norence Carter. The lesson will be 
— "Home Safety."

*  ¥ ¥
HfKhland View Cluh

Members of the Highland View 
club voted to can fruits and vcge- 
tables for the Children’s home In 
Boise and Mrs. George Fuller, sec
retary, was Instructed to »-Tlte for 
bottles.

The club met at the lioine of Mrs. 
Hugh Wills. Kimberly. Tlie business 
meeting was conducted by the pres
ident. Mrs. Henry Slevars,

Mrj, Laster Routh received the 
club prlK. A potluck dinner was 
planned for July, Mrs, Herman 
Woebke assisted the hostess In serv- 
Ing relreshmrnts.

graduated 
.school and 

ty ot Iduho .southei 
hr.MicIi VenJe graduated from tl 
Sail Fernando high school and the 
Fletcher Institute of Aeronautics. 
He has ,served M month,' In th 
navy as an aviation machinist'

Varied Social

Rebekah Lodfe
A potluck dlnni-r was held Tues

day evening by the Primrose Ile- 
bekah lodge nt the GclcI Fellows hall,

Mrs, Ethel Douglass, Mrs. Lillian 
Smith, Mrs. Mae Doolittle and Mrs. 
Malliida DavI.s composed the serv
ing commltee.

Memher.s vot*̂ d to adjourn for the 
summer months and meetings ' 
been scheduled to resume In 
tember.

«  w «

Calendar
Tlie Amigo Star club will 

at 7:30 p. m, Friday at the home 
of Selltrl Stlnton, 828 Elm street, for 
■ no-hw!ess picnic supper.

*  *  *
The Kum Dubblo class of the First 

Christian church will meet at 1 
I. Simday, June 23, at Harmon 

park for a potluck dinner and social 
hour. All friend* and members 
• ed to attend.

B A LLEN G ERS  
VELTEX SERVICE 

Bhwhone East at 0th • Phone 619

in u iffm u a sssm

We Ha^e 12 Different K inds of

FRESH FISH AT ALL TIMES

At f4 SaoUt̂ !
LOCATED IN ' THE

S & H PARK-IN AAARKET
Deliveries 2 P . M. Daily

............ ...  .... Ijnok mill
RlIU were 111 dur^e ot MsUne 
Pence.

Reception ns'I.'taiiH were Mrs A 
C. MftrUii. Mrs R.iv F. W1lken.srn 
Mr.s. Louis aibl!. .MLS. Alvin Bv-' 
land. .Margery D.'bnd and Ardls 
Jean Martin.

The lace covmd reception table 
wa.s centered «llli s ueddlntr ,rnl(e, 
topped with a bride ,iiul hrklOKrootn 
Tlie cloth bcloiiscrt lo Mr,s, A, C 
Martin, T«'ln Falls

For travelliK tlir bride was In n 
powder blue mbarrtlne suit wllh 
white acceuorlpj. Ttie couple left 
on a wedding trip lo Yellowstone 
park.

The former Mlsj Killian gradu
ated from the D'jlil hlsh ^chool nnd 
has been emploied liy tlifr Pnclfle 
Pnilt company »nrt Jlons wholesale, 
as a bookkeeper, she was nfflllatcd 
with Bela Slgmn Phi sorority, Job's 
Daughters and Dtia Oammn.

The bridegroom was taken Jap
anese prisoner while working on 
Wake Island, lie was returned lo 
the United states in October 18«,

BUHL, June 30-Edlth Mae Mc- 
Nclly, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Cliarle.  ̂ McNelly, Buhl, became the 
bride of Larry J. Madseii, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs Curl M.idsen, Alhnm- 
tirii. Callt. St 3 p. m. Sunday, 
June le

Tjic Rev M;n Greenlee, p.iitor. 
pevfornu-il ttic double ring cercmony 
before a bank of summer flowers. 
Tlic bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a w-hUe 
net floor length gown with swcet- 
liearc nci.kUne and long sleevc.i. 
She cnrrleJ pink rosebuds with pink

Miiynie' McNclly. sister nt the 
bride, wa-s muld of honor, Be.st 
niiin was Urrnurd RuffJig. Special 
lllll, l̂c was provided by .Mrs. Wayne 
H:itx'ocy: and Mrs, Max Greenlee 
w;i,s at the organ. Ushers were .Mrs, 
Olen Hurt aiul Mrs. Maurice Capps.

A reception for M guesLs was held 
nt the McNelly Northvlew home. 
Mrs Ira Hart was In charge of the 
KUi-'-i biiok 'Hie couple will rc.sUle

p'io.' e a bank.
ride graduated from the 
h school and the Albion 
inal. She taught in Glenns 
Id Pocatello. Tlie bride 
s been in the rerviee three 
./ >ear,s and was discJiarged

KING HILU June 20-A member- 
.'hl)> drive was featured at a party 
rcci-ntly by the Christian Endeavor. 
Children of the community were

.1.,'iwii games were featured, Vauna 
Prcutt, Audrey McMillan and Donna 
MrKcu were on the serving com
mittee, Other guests were Clarenco 
tid Blllle Hoagland. Ger.ild McKee, 
'ulla Allen, Ilene Sundvall. Don 

Lyle. Violet and Viola Dalton, Don- 
le Carnahan, Juanita Hltcsman, 
Irgll nnd Mnrlln Anderson,
Adiilt.s attending were Mr. and 

Ir,-, l-Tnnk Jones, and Mn. Carl 
.̂ nder.son.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS Jl-

Rifrlfcnlor 
Range A Stoker 

SERVICE 
Refrlgerktor 
Serrlce 6bop 

West Addlioa 
Phona 90U or liSOJ

Weddings,
Engagements

Bishop J, C. Fr«derlck3o:i offi
ciated at a nuptial ceremony unit* 
Ing In mai;rlage Ocraldloe Beam, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Irl O, 
Beam. <40 Third »tr««t north; Twin 
Palla, and Forrest Towle, son o' 
Mrs, Verna Towle, Wllllts, Calif, 

Nuptials were exchanged at 4 p 
m, Saturday. June B. at the home o: 
the bride- Peonies provided back
ground decoratlon.s. For her wedding 
the bride was In a coral afiernoon 
dres.s. accented by a white orchid. 
Her token of sentiment was her 
grandmother's engagement ring,

I.oU Gale Beam, maid of honor, 
was In a red and white eyelet , 
with a red rasetjuil corsage, Walter 
Baylock wii.s best man.

Ttie bride's mother was li 
aqua blue gown with a gardenia 
corsage Following the ceremony 
informal receptlmi for the family

For traveling the bride u.a.s 
black and white suit wliii n i 
Jncket. Tlie coup!" left on ii we<

. and Mr.s F-irl Swfn

Jtluil of their d.iughler. Uiirban 
cKsmi. UoLsc, to liovil Walker, soi 
Mr.s. .MarKnrel 310 U'aiIi-
(ton street north. Twin Falls 
Mls.s Jack-son was recently elected 
•e-presldent of the newly organ 

Ired national secretaries' n-ssocia 
lion. Slncc February she ha.i been 
ottlce sccrclary of the Bol.se Chiiin- 

ot Commerce nnd Li luisljtant 
secretary of the Boise community

Walter graduated from Uie P 
berly high school nnd the Unlvei 

Idaho. He received his degree in 
II englneerlnii. He w».« dLschargi-d 
>in the anny nlr forces In Jun- 
ry, 1B4I3. He Is now emploveii ot 
! federal buri*au of reclamntlon 
Boise. The couple plnns lo be 

married during the summer.
*  *  *  

trlrla Ann Smith, daughter nt 
Inte Mr, and Mrs, Ralph B. 

Smith, Twin Falls, and I.,eonnrd L. 
Jr. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. I,. L 
ICxigene, Ore, will be married 

In July, according lo a recent on* 
nouncemcnt.

Is-s Smith graduated from the 
:i FnlLs high school In 1041, 6he 
affiliated with the Trl-C social 

club. On June 16 she graduated 
from the University of Oregon 
where she was affllluted with Phi 

music, drama and dance hon- 
. Ray is a member ot the Bela 
I PsI, accounting honorary. He 

grarttinted from the University of 
Oregon In 1014.

.aoUJER 'i.i
For every occasion . 
Special deilrnlng . 
Oecorallons . .
For weddings, funer
als. parties, large o) 
small. You will find | 
the be.sl always a

THE ARTISTIC 
FLORAL SHOP

Rogeraon Hotel Lobbj-Ph. 490

WONDERFUL
fo r White Clothes,

•  UMth*wb!ti»fUii« 
with your rejuliriosp.

•  Whlt«n»l Brithieiul
•  BIum while you wash.

CnAS/eMf Straits
•  No hanh tegrtdlenti. 
•Kadititwbluinjrinw.

*»'• Keep oAlnj (o>HI

BLU

WHITE
Blues w h ile  you w a sh  

D o es nof sfreak 

W H ITEN S! BRIGH TEN S*

P I A Y
S A F E -

serve ̂ u r  
foods 

from  the

•  Start baby r/jAf—on Heins 

Pre-Cooked Cereal Food! 

Three choice grains ere 
blended by an exclusive 
Heiiu process that makes 

this delicious cereal light, 

fluffy and very easy to difeftl

HANSEN, June 30—Betty Dalne 
nowley, .ltti;iliter of Mr, and Mr.%, 
J. Y. Bo»lfy, Han.sen, and Jack 
Brown, t.nii ol .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Brown, Hui'eii, were marrlcil at n 
double iliis ffremony Sunday, June 

at Sun Vsllej,
J;idge Gporge McLeod ofliclated 
the crrtmony, Tlie bride was 

I a silver gray afternoon guwn 
llh white eyelet embroidered trim

ming. A Jliijle orchid formed her 
age. Ai a token of .sentiment 
wore 1 ruby necklace given to 
by the brlflegrooin. 
r.». A. R. Rowley, ,st5ler-lu-law of 

honor. She

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-bits

JEHOfclE. juM  Aaulna
War Mothers voted U> d U p ^  wltn 
refreshmenu for itae remalatnf 
meetings of the year and dooata the 
money to assist in European rtllef. 
The measure waa adopted at thelart 
meetlns Then Mn. Jesse Raw, 
president, officiated.

Mn, John Dunn and Ur*. Blanche 
Kenned; vere appointed on a com* 
mlttee to send birthday card* and 
glfta to the veterans at the Vet
erans’ hospital at Boise.

Mrs. Blanche Kennedy, Mra.TOel- 
ma Bishop and Mra. !n«* Rots wert 
appointed aa a committee tn ehsrje 
of arranging an entry to represent 
the war mothen orgaaliatloa ta the 
July 4 parade.

Atn. Adelaide Wolfe was tn charge 
of the program, which included 
a group of gueaslng gsmei wllb Mrs. 
Hester Pyne receiving the prlte.

A <iuartet. composed ot Mra. Thel- 
tna Dalton, Mra. Opal Webster. Mr*, 
lic-verley Woolley and Mrs. Verona 
Tomllii.son, sang three selections, 
aci:ompanlcd by Zora Tonks. Mrs. 
Mabel Harroon won tha war itamp.

JEiiOMB. June JO-̂ eventy-fiv« 
Kur.su, gathered for the Jerome Civic 
club uuiiual ro.se luncheon at Uie 
MethodLsL church parlors,

Mrs. James Felton, president of 
the club, presented the addreu of 
welcoinc, Tlic program Included two 
musical selection* by Joyce Soh, 
Ta-ln Falls; violin numbers, Patsy 
Olsen, Burley; and rearthigi Inea

t general
Burhalter.

Mrs, Sylvan Miller i 
chairman of the affsl:
BMlst«d by Mrs. Walter White, Mrs. 
Kennedy Stuart, and Mrs. E B. 
Browning,

The luncheon was prepared and 
served by the Methodlit women.

Rowley, brother of the bride, wia 
the best man.

The bride graduated from the 
Twin Fall* high school In 1B44. Bhe 
was formerly employed at the Twin 
r^lls Bank and TrusL 

Brown graduated from tha Han
sen high sdjool In J943 and w  
recently discharged from the nsvy 
following H months service la the 
Pacific area. He Is employed In th# 
trucking business.

TJie • couple remained In Sun 
Valley several days before returning 
to Hansen- where they plan to 
rix̂ lde.

IM M ED IA T E  DELIVERY

side by SId«~2 PUee

TAYLORCRAFTS
Free Flight lastnictlons

1000 Sprinss Air Park

D E R S O n

. . . T h e  W orld ’s Finest 

Exclusive Fur Cleaning 

and Rejuvenating Process.

If i s eompllmenl to yonr for coat to ki>o» that yon treasm 

Its preclouinesi enough to waul to have the original ells 

(alned. lu blendlnr broDiht back ta lU original Ittstre and (« 
haxe the fur cleaned and re)t>venat«d to the very reota. 
IIOLLAN’OERIZING. th* world'* finest euloslTe for clean* 
Ing ind rejuvenattng process, doei Joat that . . . and HOXo 

LAN'DERIZINC coal* no more, and many time*, lest ttaaa 

ordlnirj eleanlof. For (Dll particular* en UOLLANDEB< 
IZINU . . .
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B-25 PUot Who Sank Big Japanese Transport WiU Be New Coach at Filer High School

Jr. Cowl)oys 
liold Lead in  
Junior League

Houc niul I
ChUlc .............................
Junior Coyboy'B heals by dowiilns 
the Klelnkopls. 10-0, and tho Oor- 
lUftS. 28-2. rpspccllvrly.

Davla. jccond bawmnn: B. Mingo, 
centrr-llcWcr, atiO Welch, first 
biiscmftn, pnccd the Chick lltvjcs 
38-hlt attnck with six lilts esicli. 
The Hhvm scorcd 12 nms In She 
first ImiliiK nrnl 11 In Iho fltlh.

'Hic WnsliliiBlmi AvenKcrs «on 
ovrr llir Conirannclocs, Bl-1. In H

Nell MorrL'on. Rtilph Conanl nnd 
Phil McnobcrLi each lilt home runs, 
uhllc Buddy CroM had four triples 
and Monlsnn nnc. McRoberto ms 
the Avrniters' hurlcr.

Ci\rl Boyd hll a honip run siicl 
triple ns llie Coca CoIiia {Irfcntcd 
me TB-m FnlL» Cnv 
nmons the Coltes’ 2' 
triples by Uon Lowi 
bngRpr by Gcnrgr Mills. Ronnld

WlUi Uie acqulKldon o! b new conirnct u  cosch and physical edU'
oosch by nier high. th» coaching cation instructor at Filer. Clayton
staft* of all Khoolj in the Big also will "probably" teach an aero-
Seren conference are now filled, nnutlcs course, Supt. J. L. McDer*
This means that football teams In mid said.
Uie league will open the 1D18 «cn. Clayton was n football and ba«-,
Bon wltli five old Mid two new kclball /'tar hi hlsh School, played
coaches. Jeronie, In addition to Fi- first sl'rlnK In both oiwru (it Albion
ler. filled vacancies during the off- and nlso ployed one year of fool-
sea.sQn. b:>Il at the (Jnlvcrally ot Idaho. He

Maurice Cliiylon. who 1> com- wru cnptaln of the basketball team
plellng study for a bachelor of ilurhiR lits Junior year at AlblDn.
,wlence drgrcc at Ihe Utah Agrlciil- i’ilot of a D-25 In the Pacific,
ture college, Lottan. hna signed a Clayton and Ills crew were ahol

down neir Leyte, fought with a member* of the 
band of nitlve guerrillas for ID doya cases, 
and made a foried march of 90 -It was plenty rough,’ 
mUes back to his Unes with two -and 1 thought I would n

stretcher U b «k ." lorcea. He ha« J «  combat houra
He nas U combat mlMiow to hla and apbroxltnalelj (40 military

-"•Va 38th bomb group or Urn flfih n r  tlnguljh'ed flying crow fee alnklnjt
----------------- a ia,O0o ton traruport lessel with

estimated 8,000 Jungl# troops.
, TMs will be Clayton'a first year — 

head coach of high school athletics, 
but he was aaalitant coach a 
Qlenas Perry high school for on. 
year under Coach Kenny Barrett.

He will return to Filer early ir 
August to get the football equip- 

In shape.

LOUIS KAYOES CONN TO RETAIN HEAVY CROWN
Champ Ends 
Round With

YANKEE BTADIUM. NEW YOUK.

champlunshlp ( 
terror of thi' ri: 

[ out-punchprt H

, ihal UK 1'llt.sUurgli iir.'lly b,. 
piled up n wide |>0hu niariil 
through 12 round.?, then mndc tli 
'  • • mUUikc of trying to slug 1 

Kith Joe, omi wound up th 
wny Just nhoiit nil of them ilo wlti 

1C bltutlng bomber.
For five years Joe 1 fo

Slow Fight in Eighth 
Four Vicious Blows

• 20 i/Vj—nie punch thiit hiis made Joe Loul.» the greotc.st fighter 
n Bomber hits been away from his fbllc Irarte la-sl night nnd left hla 
hi.'? head In Ihu moM talked of sport.i event In hlsloo’- 
T tliR 22r\(l llnic .since he lore It off the head of iinricnt Jim Brnd 
■rraiTii' tbr .'.trotik'i'.M clmlk'iiKe In hi-, iilnp-’. .̂ir relKii b.v knocklni; 
tin; riKhth round ol tliclr return mulch. Jusi a.s he did H five ycnn

Blow-J)y-Blow Fight Stoi'y

Year I tliree
Jimmy Mays two doubles.

In the Little Olant leuRiie, the 
Leyrer All-Stars defeated :hc lies- 
let All-Stars, 48-2. nnd the Arnold 
All-f5tflrs won from the Jensen All- 
fitars, 24-B.

The stiindlni:.'-

only ot this c 
orlil, wonder 
La-M nlsht

iiched fonvard iiii

■Iher Joi' carrier i 
I.efl H.HU

Hendrix Hits 
4-Run Homer

JEHWME, June JO-A home ru; 
with the bases lull featured a 21- 
vlctory of the Coach Ed Piir^’f.' 
Twin Falls Junior Legion tenm li 
a game with the Jerome Legion nln 
here yesterday Bftemoon.

Martin and llou.iton of the TVln 
Falls team got triples,

Jerome led, 3-1. until the third 
Inning and the Twin Falls tvam 
piled up 2Q runs In that nnil the 
fourth Inning when the gnme 
tcrwhiated.

Bobby Long and Kenny Andenon 
hurled lor T»ln FalLi with Phil 
Burkhart and King Block behind 
Uie bat.

HOW T H £YS T A N D
PIO.SEER LEAGUE

w i n
TWIN FAI.L9 ...

Pec.I.i!®*__ ’-Z.

TODAVS I’lTCHEKS 
I'ocatello at iialt Lake — ilUn 

<4-2) vs. SaTarese 13-01.
Twin Falli at 0(den — Dljanlch 

(3-1) va. Darld5en C-3).
Boise at Idaho FalU — Ison <1-:| 

-̂a. GIbton (7-31.

AUERICAN*

Mo,̂ tly
pvcklni
hooks

)>oundlng a pole in 

building falling »

cloiM Bronx ball park. He lay 
flat on his back, his arm.? 
.^trctchcd ami refrree Gkllo J 
—the same man who counlnl 
out In the previous l;<til. 
the Polo OrouiKli, acro.ss thi‘ 
li-m river—counted Ihe same li 
Billy had barely stirred win-
flnlshe<i. He could have ........ .
other 10, At two minute.?, 19 

Ida of the elRhth the roof ft

Woolworths Get 
12 Runs in 9th

Scoring 12 nins In the final IniilnE, 
the Woolworths defeated the New- 
bcrrys, 23-22, In the feature game nt 
he second round of pl.iy In tlu- 
Vomen's City Softball league b.?l 
light. Johnson, WnolwDr.hs, and 

Dillon. Newberrys, hll home runs.
Manni Helrr Kre

rmlnded
.■ and as a re.uill the Times- 

News girls smothered the Tflesram, 
21-0 In another game. Mnrg. Kiiy- 
kendall'a slants proved loo swift and 
rooked for the opposhlnn while 
rma Ooodnlght. Hazel Terry and 

Mls.1 Kuykendall got home run.?.
The Troy Nationals defeated Ihe 

Andcrsons, J7-4, while the FIdellly 
Nntlonal Bank won from the Lank 
[Lnd Trust. 29-0.

The standing

Pro Stars to Peril 
Gibbons’ Golf Marks
JEROMK, June 20—Bollo OlbWns, president of the Idaho Amateur 

Golfers av'.oclallon, hailed the coming of the four professionals—Le< 
DIegel. Jimmy HUies. Clayton ilenfner and Qeorge Schnelter—to thi 
Twin Fulls municipal Ilnki for an exhibition match next week, ever 
thouKh II may meun the supplanting of the records for e that

nine.?. HcM
n Fal).s.

L? undcrurl 
ringing Dlojc 

Schnellcr

aibboi . the Cl record Ia.?t 
e tourea the nine holes 
irtcr par, and then uenl 
p the mark for 18-66, 
Mlatlon figures, 
robably break niy 18- 
hut iheyll have to be 
il KOlf to supply the 

nlnc-hoIc llgure," said Gibbons. "I 
don't believe I could do It again." 

In shooting the 31 last year, aib-

'Tliey'll 
ole recoi 

.shootlnf

bons

I four profc-sslon:

match,"allery ft

Course Master Fred Stone at the 
local municipal lints has placed thi 
tickets on tale for the match and 
Instruction period on sale at all 
golf clubs In the Magic Valley.

.  ̂ ... m BftiniQn
-...ih had been reported "running,” 
*ald last night that IL?hlng condl- 
tlorv? there were far Iront good. They 
failed to hook any salmon.

Altliough salmon iiave been 
caught there, the waler la so high 
■ml two more weeks will be needed 
1 make good fishing possible," Qer- 
-?h said.
Fishing condltion.1 throughout the 

Moglc Valley are poor genen.Ily. 
persons In touch with the situation 
reported. Even Magic and aalmon 
reservoirs have failed to yield good 
otches In the last few days. It was

Cowboys Get 16 Hits 
To Defeat Reds, 8-5

By MAJOR HOOPLE
OGDEN. June 20-lf It weren't for those pciky Btes who Just uouldi; 

:ou.Mdc-r ih.iiL-.elves licked when they dropped three out of four nt Tv.1 
Falls hi.'.i Kci'k, Manager Earl Hulyarri’s Cowboys would no* bn .?o fi 
out in Iriinl that the champloti.'lilp of the first hulf of the Plonei 
.eague sea-'on — now only 17 days off — would be everythlnK but 

*  *  * * mathomntlcnl certiUnty for Twi

Closer and Closer I The Cowtmys defeated tlie oni 
trnuble.n

Conn Says:
NKW YORK, Jun.- 20 

fUht. I'm thrnugh, boys. I'll 
light ngaln. ll sUie kid s last f 

Billy Conn

Louis Says:

ulcd hl.i r

;Jecinn. 
lat In his 
"Did he

knocked mt

c that.” 
t late c<

IS he verbally 
and nlthnugh 
itc a brooding 
nothing like

• he laughed 
uestlon. "He 
nis. He must

get u
. but

"I had plnniied to keei 
nd lire him out. nnd wa 
to go to work on him whei 

puncher 
couldn'

But Joc'A a great fighter. Maybe 
ullc OS g0(id (US the last time 
et. but still good." 
got n big chuckle when some 
iked whn: he hnd said to Louis 

In the first round.
I said, take It ea-̂ y, Joe, we got 

15 round.s to go."

NEW YORK, Juno 20 lA’, -  From 
he mob standing on each otlier'.i 
htiulders In the champion's steam- 
ng dres.'lne room raine a 
-.rong enousli to be heiird through 

"Hey, Joe, whafre your plans'

- the Brown noinlie)

off nilly Cor 
he hnd s

lexlcan len-
m-tty good.” 
I! rool sharp 
parried and 
:e of que.s- 
? hnd picked 
ind sharply 
flnnl three

Fries Hurls 2-Hit 
Game at Gooding

GOODINO, June 20-Ray Frlf 
held Waifs Place team to two hlf 
and Ihe Tftln Palls Troy National 
aRBregatlon won, G-1. In n soltball 
game here la.st night.

The Troy Nationals got eight hits 
off Crooker. The hlta Included triple; 
by Russ and Johnny Wells,

It  Is estimated that more than 
four-fifths of the U. S. families 
ploy on# or more of 77 card games.

CASH
PAID

For Dead and Useless

HORSES -- COWS
wm alM pick DP h»n U .ibe7 

art close.

PH ONE US COLLECT
Twin VkO> tl« 

OMdlDf «  -  Bnpert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

iinlshli
Joe IdPiiliried them. In their pro- 
rr order. No, I was a rlftht croi.s. 
n. 2 wa.? « right uppercut. No. 3 
;id curtains was a left hook.
Did Conn hurt him ihc one time 

he landed a left on Joe's head?
. ., " It  hit me 

too high."
Hilly had fought about the way 
X had anllclpatid. with no sur- 
:l.scs. Tlie chollenRer was slower 
lan hr had been five years ago.
"I told Mnnny," and he nudged 
alner Manny Eeamon. " I told 

Mnnny at ilie st.art ot the eighth 
light him this round, 
)w he'd n

Totals
.\-ba

4 Z7

0«dcn
a Kalb .

for McCarthy In Jlh.
...CIO 001 000-! 
...30 0 000 011-S 

Krrora — Larson, KaiKke, Leyrer, 
Ixini, Patterson. Stolen base—Pat
terson. Three base hll—Long. Tiro 
b,is« hits—I'anllck. Long. Jensen, 
t.ueive, Schinccs. Kuna baded In— 
Hr l̂et Z, Jensen, Radtke, Bonoml 
raHllek. I.ong 2. Jensen. Wetter 
kamp, Schmees. Struck oul—by Ar
nold 6. Johnson 2. .McCarthy 7, 
Ilase* on balls — off Arnold S, 
Juhnson 0. Btoemker 1, McCarthy 
2. Losing pitcher — RIoemker.

*  *  *  *
SiiH Lake 8, i’ocnlcllo G

light J

-scoreboard a 
only three ; 
Bee.s, on th

r fifth 
• elglill

nlns last night-th
f counted six tlr 
ly Bloemker from

lnd jiiM out of high bc 
17-ye.-ir.old pitcher Umltet 

league lender,? |o eight hita tl
nnd e

ily In the second nnd sixth 
inlngs. He fanned seven Cowboys. 
Jlmniy Arnold, who rcgbtered his 

eighth victory and rnded n two- 
Io.-!lng streak, gave up 1C 
after the first frame when 

the Red.5 scored three ot their runs 
kept them pretty well scattered, 

t. lip In the eighth and ninth 
the ncds registered their two

big Cowboy

Conditions foi' 
Fishing Poor, 

Reports Say

ON THE

SPORT 
F R O r

Ye OJdo Sport Scrivener hu  n

untry ; quest of

TRUCKS BLANK'S A’s 
DCTnorr, June 20 tu.fj -  The Ti

gers stretched their ma.itery over 
last place Philadelphia to eight 
.straight games aj Virgil (Fire) 
Truck.1 blanked the A's, 3 to 0 by 

Utcrlng a half do?en hits.

Louli, the 1 

Thoisai

it  fall — and he’s i_
Ing you. and you. and you, too. this 
as an I-toId-you-M suy. What 
Y05S means Is that the fighter 
who doca the most amlllng and 
clowning generally winds up with 
hla face in the resin. And that's 
been his deduction In covering sev- 
-al hundred battles from a front 
'at alone cauliflower row.
When the wires reported early 

n the second r^und that Ollly 
:;onn »o» smlllsg and clottnlog 

battle with champion Joe 
ancient word poddter 
hl» right bower, .Mr. 
>hnsoD, and remark- 

ea that the end was not far off. 
Conn was feeling Louis’ punches 

alUiough they had not been Uirown 
Bt him fts yet In the torrent and 
might Uiol was to come later. Conn 
waa hurt and smiling bccause he 
wanted sympaUiy—he wanted that 
sympathy to bolster him for the 
finish that he knew was near.

Winning rixhters don't smile. 
It'i grim business with them. 
They know they can triumph and 
need nothing bat time to bring It 
about.
Louis didn't smile last night — at 

least not until after the bout.
AND THATS THAT FOR NOW, 

EXCEIT: Anyway, mark up sno- 
Uier for tlie Cowboys.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3

i HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES
For Your 

C R E A M — POULTRY 
KGG.S 

Contact us for route

S T R A I N  P R O D U C E  CO.
IFormerly llolmes Producel 

t02 2nd Ave. 8, Phone 9«W 
•■Independent Buyer*

“MAKE \r A MILLION!"

ENLIST BEFORE JULIT1

U. s . A rm y
thi lull Uogih of T 
mont. Ov«r thi**-q

r anllil. 
irtora ol

a million young ntn ha»# *0. 
lUl*d In th* B«;ular Army lo 

Your Kfsresl U. K. MAKE IT A MILLIONl
For lull datoiU. apply ot your 
n«o:««l Army Comp or Poit. ot 
U. S. Army Racnilllsg Slatioo.

Army Recruiting Ntsllon

Burkholder BuildinR
13S Shoshone SI. E. Tnin Falls. Ida

Harry Hcslel, U 
catchcr. ran his run 
to five for the tw 

na,<hed t'
> Ogder games

last iilRht with hU three aafelles. 
Second biLseman Jack Radtke. third- 
baseman Bert Bonoml, shortalop 
Hal Locwe and right-flelder Babe 
Jensen each got three hll.s In the 
16-hll attack. Jensen nnd Loewe had 
doubles among their safeties. 

Malinger ESiri Bolyartl, In going 
ter the thlnl win over Ogden, has 
imlnated the veteran Sam Dljan- 
1 to do the hurling tonight.

¥ * »  ¥
Boise 6 , Idaho Falls 0

‘liViJj Invited to Referee
An lnvlt.itlan to .?rrvc ns official 

N»A referee lor the Utah state rifle 
and pistol waichcs Jime 22 and 
23 at Ft, Douglas, Ulnh, 
cclved Wediirjrtoy night by Joe L. 
Roberts, range master of the Twin 
Falls Rifle luitl PUtol club.

Roberts recently .served ns NRA 
referee ot the Idaho state cham
pionship matches at Boise. Hb sMd 
he will accept the new litvlUUon 
extended by tho National Rifle 
soclatlon offli

—Fender W ork

CAR
PAINTING

A new paint Job-aft«r 
the bruises and wrinkles 
have been rem oved 
from the body a n d  
fenders -  win certainly 
Blve your car more valuo 
when you trade for s  
new one. Drive In for . 
an esilmalel

J.coU.r 

I hU* llcnaon̂
..'.do. Uc„. Ku.„ :

G L E N  G. J E N K IN S
313 M a in  Are. W est

CHEVROLET

REGULAR SATU RD A Y

DQH
unss
SALE
We Have Buyers For All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

CONTACT US FOa TBDCXINO INTOKBIATION

STOCKGROl^IRS 
COMMISSION CO.

I. BaDnbMk ff. D. WiMmu

(*lenty P raetieall

M E N ’ S S P O R T  S H I R T S
________0F.PAa HCMU.I.5-fABBIC„

Men of action will go for tl

ahim  io a big w ifl The Pacific Mtib f«brici are San

forised* and T>t dyed ao 70a  can wa«b them withonl 

wonr! Th* prin l^  plaid pattern* range from »be‘ 

neater iTpe to largo, bold ehedu. Two handy bntton- 

throa«b pockets. Ideal for iports or work I With long-

■Sbif^a«i d«M M  tseMd 1«'.
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Markets and Finance
*  - ♦ •  •

s t o c k s Livestock Grain

ISuttcr and hRgs

Shortages of 
Wii-e Menace 
Hay Shipping

to be about ono and one-hntl 
ol Kirc—which had the lanii 

etrcct as dragging a pair ol nyloni
do«n the a 
ventlon.

There wiu 
the 1945 sc

wire sliortajc during

I of whnt Bould li

that's
ver)' s

coinjiaiiy illd point out, how- 
, Hut If ilie OPA price of $5.50 

per bundle of 500 wltci were mlscd 
20 centjs a bundle, they could rt.illy 
throw things into high and roll out 

wire than lied know fttul to

■■acp 1 be Kind I

Legion Head

VA Leader Sees 

Vets Reinstating 

Their Insurance

GOP Ballots 
Twice Demos’ 
County Total

With the compleUon of the county

Atom Bomb W ill Test Qothing

of Twin 
Falls county primary resulU, official 
reluriu put the total Democratic 
vote for three candidates for the 
U, 8, Mnatorlal nomlnotlon at 1.383. 
Republican*, In a brlalc turnout for 
their three candidates for gubemo- 
torlal nomination, cast 3m  vote*.

County central committeei. which 
leel at noon Friday, may fill In any 

vacancies at that t'
Democratic write- 

Dtllcc Included Harry Barry, Twin 
Fall!, and James U Bamea, Hansen, 
both os candidaUis for state repre
sentatives; Prank L. Atkln>, Buhl, 
first district county commissioner 
randldate; E. P. Prater. Twin Falla, 
!or clerk-audllor, recorder; Roy 
Smith, Twin Falls, for probate 
Judge; and Thomas M- (Tlm> Rob- 
ertion. Tn-ln Falls, prosccullng at
torney.

Not yel complete Ls the canvajuj 
Ja'llce of pcace and constable i 

Olhpr ntllclul rcsulu ui
RRPLBLIC

«. Lee 1

oiiiic»«ni«n — Dudgr <

! oHlcer
irRnnltatlo) 

Fields «a 
doctors W01

cn.sc in the number 
rrvlcp JJf» iMurance 
WM forecast by Leon 
UTMia administration 
iiddress before terv 
Twill Falls servici

n the lo<C month

t by July I 
voiild be employed at 
Titn. ’̂ hospital In BoIxd 
bottleneck tliere would be

broken,
FleUls eald thi 

*2,000,000 of life liwurance had been 
1 Idnlio and thot with 
IK poMngc of legislation 
I he iirovlslonR of tho 
i;il a Inrnc lncrea.̂ c of 
it.s wiu rxiiccted.
H.rtcd Ihui by Jiiii. 1 

: man lo.ooo vctcraim will t>c 
ng fclii.'atlonal bcneflta uikIit 
01 bill »f rlKht.i and told of 
; beliiK done In BnLie to fnclll- 

idllnu

rclnslai. 
the Unjinu 
llbcrnlljinn

Klclcls

iij lor t
twiiiy

He

service offlccr.s 
i the Imporlaii 
il doctors for |)f

I'oUito and Onion 
r utiircs

Two Plead Guilty 

On Drunk Charge

hlKhw
of h

men pnld fines whrn 
•iillty before Mnnl- 
O, Pumphrcy to a 

ilcntlon oil a public

Justice Quick in 

.22 Rifle Theft
Just 34 houra after theft of a . 

caliber rifle was reported from 
local rooming house, the thief had 
plendcd guilty Thur.iday morning 
nnd started 5er\’lng a 20-day term 
at the courily J.ill,

Appearing before Justice J. 0. 
Pumphrey on the petit larceny 

T. L. Murdock, 20. T*ln 
■milled taking the rllle

Tliey are Henry O. Ailett. 34. and 
Is nephew, Wendel T. Aalett, 27. 
11(1 they were apprehended at 1:55 
. m. b>- rlty police. Tlie machine 
1 which they were flltliiR showed 

I indl'iitloiis of having slniclc a tree, 
I which cru.?hcd the side of the left 
front fender.

Thursday morning. JudRc Pumph' 
rey lined Henry a . Mktt *20 nnt

tion of hla llQuor license. Tlie young
er Ailett was fined $10.

Also before Judge Pumphrey waj 
nobert 0- Anderson, age 23. re- 
cently.dlscharsed from the navy 

fined tlO for Intoxication.

1 June 10 t II the r. of W.
Webb and aiib^equently giving I 

third pcraon. Costs of S3 were al 
assessed.

irrested by city police.

anclcnt Pompeii bakers 
stamped loave.s .of bread with their 
•eight and purity.

til* VA, occompnii

One Goei t<. Detroll 
I2c,'1des the ease of Ihc oiic fan 

iho tried his luck with llic m 
ifncturcrs by telephone, nnot 
1115 Kline to Detroit with n triicl 
n effort to 1)0 ’ looie a Umd of tt 
Two other local men tried a nt 

x]>erlmcnt, which cmiil.'iicd of r 
HE pliiln wirp on n. reel and t

v.fiiot s 
y twbifd me iicces- 
thc ends by hnnd, 

;i liisi reports, this wasn't work
out too well, as It aculd take 
lay to fix enough wire Jmt to 
n up a bftlltiR mnchlnc. 
ifl .̂ 0 It L<, as the long shadows 
over Magic Vnllry, we leave 
sad subject of b.illng wire and 
•11 to more &prlRh;ly thoughts— 
••What's on at the show to

night?"
But don't 

Chapter I a
because later on you may have oc
casion to use that bit of Inlorma- 
tlon-and It'll be lied toselher by 
baling wire.

Youths Held in 
Auto Theft Case

Two youtlis, until recently li 
mates of a Utuh rcfonnatory. wci. 
brought to Twin Fulls Wodnc-sday 

'ng from nigby where they 
shcndcd' In connection 

theft ol a car from Twin Falls 
ed by J»me.s Woodhead. Buhl.

Tlie juspecLi". John Webb ond 
■can MBiuilng. arc bchiK held 

the Tain Falls county Jail i>ciid; 
irt proceedings on the grand lar- 
ly chsrfte.

Second Speeding 
Charge Recently 
Brings $15 Fine

Cited Ir 
chargc for 
day.«. Hnrlo 
Falls, plct

speeding 
tne seconu time In 21 
II R. Foitlk, S7. Twin 
•d guilty Thursday be-

Two Injured As 
Tire Blows Out

.-d̂ iy night at Twin Fall 
,• Kcnerul hos]>ltal, following i 
icclclent 10 nille.s south of Bog 
on U. S. highway 93.
,r physician said X-iays wcri 

determine Uii

j rrconler—Cnnrlea

-Special eombil clothlnr, developed by the arinr’s chemical warfare 
service and other acenrle  ̂ will be tested during the atomic bomb ez- 
prrlmenl al Bikini al«ll. None of the elotlilng will be worn by humaiit. 
It will be placed In various exponed and onexposed poslllons on ships 
and IsUnda s( varying distances from the riploslon. At lefl, above. U a 
special jaji-)njper777ejWe out/il. -il rtjhJ, M a cold-irealhrr nalfJI of 
parka. Irouiert and mukluks. iQeh ai was tested In reeeni Arctic ex- 
I>e(Illlon».

Child Needed Spanking, Says 

Judge in Dismissing Action
Directing hlj remarks to Wlllli 
Moore, who had charsed Bi 

Iloblson with battery on his
Moore, age i. Probate Judge 
Bailey prefaced his dlsmLs- 
the octlun by declaring: "I.

old Mr. Robison to turn’ thi

SIS Kimberly ro;id. of 
rcterrcfl by Mnorr at 
ipaltcd" the boy with i 
1 reprimanding him lo

legal right
igalnst t - .......- .....
ils voice and looking at tli 
he scolded him for filing tl 

•lllng Rolikon 
In dl.̂ clpllnlng;

I on June 14. 
he ca.se. Judge 
thal liobL'inn Had 
raise hL'i hand

callcd r the s c by

and I
h '

rough iKHTnicnt. A pa.islng Calltor 
nla motorlit, IWted as n Mr. Co: 
wiis credited with taking the vie 
tlm.s to the hospital,

663 Farmers on 
Labor Group List

Itol o 3 Twin

fore Justice J. o. Piunplircy,
Judge Pumphrey fined Foulk tlS 

Atid iwessed S3 costs. He also or
dered that Foulk be commltteed to 
five days In the county Jail, with the 
rovi.slon thal the Jail scntei 
usppiuled If Foulk surrendered his 

drivers' llceiwe for 15 days, Foulk 
chose to give up hLi driving pti' 
lieges for thal period, and the set

Tidwell U Karl Broi 
The free flight division 

Into three classes ‘ 
engine displacement, 
vision consist* of < spted «T«nt aod 

atunt event
TldweU said prliei wtniM -  

•warded and among the flisl prtw 
a-ould be k mlnltUtre Kaiollnt pUne 
motor.

For entTT blanka and informiUon 
applicants can set la toueh 
with TldwcU through box NT, Tvln 
“ •• MerchanU majr donate prlwt 

TwlJh;_____________

R£AO TIMES-NCWS WANT AD6

signed
labor, 0. J. Bcllwood, assistant fam 
Inbor supervisor, announced Wed. 
ne.-idsy. Tlic deadline for the slgn̂  
up was last Saturday.

Acreage signed up for the farn 
labor program totalled 77.000 acres 

Al! the prisoners of war stalloneC 
at the Filer fairgrounds have been 
trnn.sferred back to Jtupert leaving 
the only Imported labor Uie Mi 
Icnru at the Bulil and Twin Falls 
cnmps, Bcllwood said.

Liust year, said Bellwood, 
Twin Falla County F'arm : 
sponsoring a.«oclatlon. Inc..
800 members signed up with a total 
of 100,000 acrcs.

He ssld some sheets ren 
and the current total of 
be Increased when final reports 
come in.

Draft Deadlocked 
On 18-Year-Olds

WASHINGTON. June 20 H>, — 
SenatC'house conferees failed agalo 
today to settle the Issue of drafUtig 
l8-year-oId8 but Chairman sabert 
D. Thomas. D.. Utah, told reporters 
he expected an  agreement later thU 
afternoon.

One senate conferee, who departed 
early and aaked that his name not 
be used, said the terms -liar," ••rep
rehensible" and "lobbying" had been 
hiirled back iLnd forth by the house 
conferees.

The senator said hou.se members 
.pposed to draitlns 18-year-olds had 
ahazply criticized the action of Sen
ator Gumey. R-. S. D.. In using war 
department radio faclUtles to. con
tact Rep. Walter O. Andrews, it. 
•• y„ and obtain a change in h!s 
proxy.

Keep Your Cows 
^CONTENTED

u t  Ca BPW VODT 
CatU* WIIB DDT

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

Twin nns niei» in

Appointment Set 
For Dedman Post

BOISE. June 20 (.n — Oov Arnold 
Williams Slid he expcctcd to np 
polnl late today a succc-s.v.r lo E>i 
Harold F- Dedman, Boi-ic physlclnti 
as chairman of the Idaho charltnbh 
institutions commls.'ilon. Dedmni 
resigned becaa«e his prlvaw prac 
tier, he laid, does not permit him 
lo "Justice of the Job."

The Idaho State Mcdlcal asso
ciation has recommended the r»p- 
polntment of Dr, George O. A. Kel
logg. Namim physician, os Dedman's 
•successor. Williams Indicated he 
would follow the medical usocla- 
tloa's recommendation.

Kellogĝ s recommcndnllon wn.s 
sent to the governor's office by E>r. 
Oforge C, Hailey, Twin Falls, pre."<l- 
deni of the state as.TOClatlon. and 
Dr. William B. Hanford. Caldwell, 
secretary.

Mistreatment of 
Bill Hart Alleged

HOLLYWOOD. June 20 (U.PJ — 
William 8. Hart. 75-year-old pioneer 
cowboy star, was st̂ -apped in hta 
bed. drugged and lelt In ihe care of 
a drunken male nur-ie, his son 
charged lodsy In a bitter court 
bnltle over the actor's million dol
lar estate.

WllUsm S. Hart, Jr.. 34, lald he 
found his falher "danserouily UI 

r ,'!hocklng conditions" when he 
here from Washington lost 

June 3 to care for him- He b seek
ing to b« appointed guardian in 
stead of two of the cowboy actor's 
old friends who have been caring 
for him,

•'He was In a coma and under the 
Influence of drtiga," he said. "He 
WAS strapp^ In bed with clolh and 
guards al each side. The night nurse 

drunk."

MAnitt^S DAMAGEO 
Twin Falls city police 'Hiursday 

morning investigated a collision be
tween coupes driven by Stanley L- 
Prlm and Bill Dye at Third street 
wesl and WaU avenue. Both m a
chine were damaged, bu t Ihe driv- 

■ere not Injured.

Anto Repairing

•  Oesena Bepatrlac 

EAST S ID E  
AUTO R E P A IR

|4 T. r. IMt rarta. Pk*. UUil*

itor Even ..............
. Mrs. Harry ProuRh and Mrs 

Clyde Morgiin. TMtlmuny showed 
that the Moore boy wn.s on the lawn 
and that Robtsou eiilorcrrt his order 
that the boy Ic.ivp the lawn by 
sinking him with a .̂ inall piccc of 
wood about the .sUc of a fool ruler, 
Moore testified that his «iti had 
two «ratches on his body after the 
incident.

Called to the stand by Attorney 
A. J. Myers, Robison tcslllled that 
on numerous occa.sloas the lad und 
other boys had been enraged In such 
mischief as carrying awny and burn
ing stakes he had procured for 
building purpo.scs, lakln? glnsse.s 
from under a trailer, rtiimplng rocks 
In a lavatory, removing screcn from 
a .-lewcr aiui throwing In rocks nncl 
stlck-s, tipping over a pile of lumber 
and finally by stamping on the lawn

D U M P S
•  Dcmlng and Uyer for 

irrigation. Industrial and domes
tic uses. Repairs and Serrlcei 

FLOm LILLY CO.
IM 3rd Ave. TC. rbooe m

e had asked them r

ler catching the boys on the 
I, he sftld he "Kpnlted'' young , 
re with the stick. i

>oy and tw’o other children In one 
I the lavatories on one occuslon; 
.nd Mr. and Mr.s. C. R. White tesll- 
led that the Moore boy had broken

Lions See Movie 
On Scenic Routes

lurlnn the rcni 
lotel luncheon.
SlieJby Folland, 

3)enn C. Elll

Wednesday Park

Dcn>

nd Rio Grande Mot.
.ere In chargc of the I 
larry Biil.sch reported 
enl <Il-strlct conventlc 
'all.i. Norm Hogaiison was a gucsl 
n Uie ab.wnce of Pre.sldenl Rus.si 
I. Jen?eii, Vlce-Pre.sldent Oraydi 
V, Smith prc-sUlcd.

iho

This Week’s Special
SYNTHETIO

HALF SOLES
•  NO BURN
• NO SWEAT
• ND MARK
Suitable for i le le ln f

drens ahoes—

TURNER'S
Factory Method ,

Shoo Robnildinff 

% 4 8 h"6 u R  S E R V IC E !

I £¥SJHf P4V TH^T 99 0  
I P O H 't  s e t t  Y 0 9 K  i6 9 S  

\ P/t TMi 9KM919 H AM /

M ore sad more farmeri ate 

getting wiieto the idea that they can sell their 

eggt oo a graded basis sod get a subsundal ad- 

vanceiover ihe straight price. They figure it'i 

extra money Id their podceu.

Why doa'i you look into Swift's Graded Egg 

Plan the next time you’re is town. Swift fea- 

. cures proiDpl payment and fair treatmeat.

If  you uo 't afford to loie mooey oa yourj 

eggs, sell tbcfn on a grided basis and sell them 

to Swift

SWIFT'S GRADED EGG
PRICES UP A G A IN

Grade AA, Large--- 43e

Grade A , Large______ 41e

Grade A , Medium.„.„..34e

Grade B , Large............ 34«

Grade B. M edluia.„...SOc 

Grade C _______________28c

Swift & Company
TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO 'T R U C K  LA N B
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That Spell S A V I W S
From Every Department in Oiir Store

Out these go 
LADIES’ COATS

ODD LOT

reduced tn c le ar  .  .  . our on tiro  

atock of Ifidios spriiiK  luid «uiii- 

mer coals. Included arc p la in s, 

pnstcis, Iw ceds a n d  i io v e lly  

stripe corduroy-B.

This assortment offerR unusual 

value for those fortunntc enough 

to find their aize. Well made and 

good style for months to come.

Former Values

and  from  every department i

. . some a t  drsatic clearance prices. AH 
savinKs for every m ember of the fumlly 

our htore. Sho fj here d a ily  for your nccdo.

Up to S22.50

NOW

CHOICE $ 1 6 - 5 0
Sizes 10 to 42

DOWNSTAIRS FROCK SHOP

ARMY FOOT LOCKER STYLE

TRUNKS
Rpiilly n dandy, well finished o f f ic o r s  .st\ l<- (runk , . . 
:n  inirtic'.i IdiiK— hcnvy water p ro o f  fibre t iv c r  scliti wood 
fra n ir  . . . Strong niolal strii)jiinK and ri‘ itif<irciiiK. w ith  
addl'd n irliil stutls ;it all coriiur.s. G o o d  h a n d le s and n ieta! 
locK.s, hasi>s ami hiiiKus,

$ 1 4 . 5 5
I»lus Fed. Tax 

' m a in  FLOOK, M EN 'S  STORE

One of the beet chambray 
Blilrl values weVc had In miiny 
monlliR . , . Jlrm close woven 
line yum ctiambrny, medium 
Hue color, Roomy full cul, 
Kood btittona, 2 button Ihnj 
jicH'lcrtwi. Continued tncing on 
^|pov̂ .s. Made from the r.ime 
fltali thf U, H. aovrrnmpnt 
uspcl for the Army nnd Niivy.

$1 - 0 5

M AIN  FLOOR M EN 'S STORE

AT A SAVINGS 
IN THESE MISSES

ALL STEEL

Clothes
Hampers

$3-98

Veiy Special
N ot a  dw tranco b u t  a  very .Hpecinl value in this all 
s tee l eldlhe.-t )iatii)n ‘ r. Made w ith  open ^ventilated 
.sides tf> allow  c ircu la tio n , to prevent mildew ami 
w ith  smooth w liito  ltakc<l on enam el finish, Sturdy 
and practical, w it l i  f la t  metal lid allows for .setting 
th iriK s on,

Downstairs Store O O fv lP H lW  O '

R.'iury P ert  w ith  its  youtip  ballerina 
look , il.s roiuul toe caters to all yo u r .summer cottons 

fi'din m id r iff  f ro c k s  to kiiiiiKe clothes. And Ooomphies 
.special iilatform  sole i.s you rs fo r  cushioned ease. 

F latltT inK  in royal fu c h sia  or black
w ool and cotton gabardine.

' e r t  $5-25
knows how

to flatter

REDUCED TO

CLEAN-UP

Plenty of 

Smart 

Seasonal 

Styles 

Good for 

All 

Summer 

and Fall.

Ideal for 

School or 

Sports Wear

Group Two Values to $3.98

S-v______________________ S1.98

H w  ta a prlni* Mlecllon or smm-for-Bll-summer play sliots 
S m you places and keep you well aliod for month*.

»>»*••• not all 8lM» In every style 
S i l  ih , *" something »o pretty you'll wtuil
more IhM ont pair at Ihl* price.

ptld Ul.s . . . Broken Rnnffcs . . . Last Pairs . . .  All Well 
}\or(h Much M ore if You F ind  Your Size, But Hurry in for 

—Colors.

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

Vours. Whiles— Two Tones-

2 LARGE 
GROUPS 
SIZES 

11>/2T04

Summer

TOILETRIES
Yardloy toiletricH for summer— inciudinp creams, 
lotions, colognes and powders.

SPECIAL

“PRIM” DEODORANT
Pdmro-'^e House "P rim ” deodorant cream 

Sl.OO size— limited (ime for ........................

CHILDRENS’ SUN BACK

DRESSES
Childrens eeersuckcr hun 

back drcws. AUo cap 
Aleeve dreurs In chnmbray 
and spun royon. Prim and 
plain Bhndcj,

50c $1.90

Group One 
Values to $4.95

Here U a large selection of good quality ca.'iunl .llpner! for th» 
young mUj. Included arc pumps, sirap,v tiej, ojfords 
ŝ l̂nB bac^, open toes, open heels, saddles. Leathers and fabrics 
Colors of Blues, Browns, Tan.i, Reds. Whiles aim Ta’o-TonM 
Stylish enough for dress-up, sturdy enough for Biwrt or d1»t 
and comfortable enough to go any place. See thij selection at 
Uils one clearance price of— . .

CHOICE QQ

NOW *p A .y o

JUVENILE SHOE DEPARTMENT

M A IN  FLOOR TO ILETRIES D E I’T.

LADIES’

GIRDLES
Two-way stretch and panly 

Kirdles. Color tcarose, fiome 

w ith satin panels front and 

back. Sizes small, medium 

and large.

$?.50 .0 $5.00

Ready-to-Wcar Dept.

$3.40

Plastic Table |

CLOTHS I
Htv plastic table cloths— 
Individually boxed, assorted 
shades with contrasting 
borders. Sizes S2x&3.

$2.98

M A IN  FLOOR  D R Y  
GOODS

4

BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
and men here’s a buy

Sizes 
14 to 17

-’.•I

k '

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
I -

" I f  I t  Isn't R ig h t, B r i n g  It


